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It̂ s time fo r  going from  'can ’t il ca n ’t ’ at Stanton's Old Soreheads Trade Days
By S TEV E REAOAN ____________
Staff Writer

STANTON — Organizers of 
the Old Sorehead Trading Days 
want you to attend the event 
from "can to can't* — arrive as 
soon as you can, and stay until 
you can't stay anymore.

Held three times a year for 
the past five years, the Trading 
Days will be held Saturday and 
Sunday in the downtown 
Stanton area. Area merchants 
will be spotlighted, but the 
major emphasis of the event 
seems to be having a good

‘F riends’
m aintains
lib rary
su p p ort
By CHRIS PETERSON

time.
*It should be a great show,* 

said Kathiyn Burch, Martin 
County extension agent for 
family and consumer sciences.

Saturday's edition should be 
an all-day affair. 'It'll Ikst from 
when you can come, until you 
can't go anymore,* Burch said, 
laughing. Sunday's schedule is 
a bit more formal, lasting from 
noon to 5 p.m.

And there should be plenty 
for visitors to do.

For starters, there will be 
live entertainment by the cour
thouse. Country-western

Oil) SOIUHI.AI) TltAIM D aMi
HeW tiSetoiw amuany, OM Serahaadt Trada Days Is lacat- 

sd in downtown Stonton and offers a variety of arts, crafts, 
nerchaniUaa and fbodebiffs.

• (atufdtqr —  Houra are from “can ’tH can’t', or dosar to a 9 
km. atadt and Stob alNitdown.

• Sunday,—  Houra are more firm witli a noon start and 5 
».m. fbiWi.

singer Casey Green is sched
uled to perform, as are the 
bands *Ply By Night* and 
*Jamz and Dittle Texas.* 

Entertainment is not limited

to music either. A  group of 
Hawaiian dancers will per
form, as will 'Pearls of the 
Middle East,* who will display 
the latest in belly dancing tech-

Staff Writer

The Friends of the Howard 
County Library prescribe to the 
idea that strong communities 
are built on education and 
resources.

The organization once again 
showed that by extending their 
gratitude to Big Spring rest-' 
dents. They recently announced 
plans to donate a laptop com
puter to the Howard County 
Library, to be used for public 
use.

'Annually, we like to make 
one major purchase to let the 
library know that we appreciate 
them*, said Gloria Hopkins, 
Friends of the Library presi
dent.

'While that is an ongoing 
event, during the year we also 
make other minor purchases to 
try to keep up with the needs 
that we have there,' she said.

The computer is of the IBM 
variety, with LCD (liquid crys
tal display), complete with 2 
gigabytes of memory.

Funds for the new equipment, 
which costs about $1,299, were 
provided by monies from used 
book sales and photocopiers 
and fax machine use. Those are 
the Friends of the Library's 
three main resources, Hopkins 
said.

Plans on when to make the 
new computer available to the 
public will be finalized in a

See FRIENDS, Page 2A

BLESSING
THE
ANIMALS

S t. M a ry 's  
E p is c o p a l S c h o o l 
s tu d en ts , lik e  
C h elsey  K r u g e r  
w ith  h e r  c a t, 
N ig h tc la w , h a d  th e  
o p p o r tu n ity  tod a y  
to  h a v e  th e ir  p e ts  
b lessed  by F a th e r  
J im  L ig g e tt, R e c to r  
o f  S t. M a ry 's  
E p is c o p a l C h u rc h .
T h e  b less in g  is  a n  

o ld  E u ro p e a n  tra d u  
t io n  u s u a lly  a s s o c i
a te d  w ith  th e  F e a s t 
o f  S t. F ra n c is  o f  
A ss is i. S t. F ra n c is  
w a s  a  g re a t lo v e r  o f  
n a tu re  a n d  o f  a ll  
a n im a ls .
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More than 70 percent taking sex-ed classes
By STEVE REAGAN______________

Staff Writer

More than 70 percent of eligi
ble seventh and eighth-graders 
are participating in the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District's (BSISD) optional 
health education course this 
school year.

Big Spring school trustees 
received an update about the 
new course during their regular 
meeting Thursday In the high 
school board room.

• The abstinence-based sex-edu
cation course, which continues 
through December, has been a 
great success so far, assistant 
superintendent Murray Murphy 
told trustees.

Among Goliad Middle School 
seventh-graders, 258 of a possi-

H ea lth  ed u c atio n  by th e  n u m b er s
^ U A D  M iddle School
Boys — Y es 99 N o 8 6
G irls — Y es 159 N o 25
T ota 258 1 1 1

luNNELS Junior  H igh
B oys — Y es 113 N o 79
G irls — Y es 150 N o 27
Total 263  i 106

ble 369 students (70 percent) are 
enrolled In the course, while 263 
of 369 students at Runnels (71 
percent) are taking the course, 
Murphy said.

’It shocked me that the per
centages were so close,* Murphy

told trustees. T o  be an optional 
program and to have 70 percent 
participation is outstanding.* 

Students attend the courses at 
the times they would normally 
be In physical education class
es. Students not taking the

niquqs.
Sunday, the entertainment 

will be a bit more sedate, with 
a jump-roping exhibition and 
spiritual music from a barber
shop quartet, Burch said.

Another mainstay of the 
Trading Days is the Food 
C^urt. Two main features of 
the court this year is 'some of 
the best Mexican food you'll 
ever eat," according to Burch, 
and homemade ice cream.

*I think everyone in Martin
County is making homemade
ice cream for the weekend,’
Burch said. 'So there should be *

S c a m ?

Shortchanged users allege 
Walker dropped names to 
draw them in as customers

enough for everybody.'
But the main focus, as 

always, will be to spotlight 
downtown merchants and ven
dors.

Burch said booths will fea
ture arts and i:rafts, antiques, 
sports collectibles, woodcrafts 
and jewelry, among others. 
And downtown merchants will 
open their doors for both days 
of the event.

Proceeds from past Trading 
Days have gone toward refur 
bishing downtown buildings 
and street paving projects, 
Burch said.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

As officials and victims of the 
apparent scam orchestrated by 
Texcom.Net attempt to locate 
owner Schell Walker, additional 
information continues to sur
face concerning how Walker 
was able to blend into Big 
Spring's business community as 
easy as she did.

Texcom.Net was housed in 
Big Spring's College Park 
Shopping Center until recently, 
when the business disappeared 
with money and equipment 
belonging to several Big Spring 
residents and businesses.

Big Spring resident Debra 
Bogard, owner of Deb's Designs 
(a home-based business that 
specializes in making items like 
vrind chimes and bird, houses) 
was one of the people who says 
she was taken in by Walker and 
the firm.

Bogard is working on her own 
to locate Walker because she 
has designs from her business 
that, if sold to someone else, 
could ruin the business she has 
taken years to build.

Bogard has dialed every num
ber she has been able to come 
across that might lead to 
Walker, including a number in 
Santa Barbara, Calif., which is 
answered at a business called 
'Easy Access,' by a recording of 
a female voice that appears to 
be that of Walker.

The recording states, 'You 
have reached Easy Access. You

may leave a numeric or voice 
message. We do check our mes
sages on an hourly basis. Thank 
you and have a nice day.'

Several attempts to contact 
Walker by the Herald have 
been unsuccessful.

District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson says if Walker did 
leave town with equipment 
belonging to residents, it could 
constitute theft. But the fact 
residents gave Texcom.Net

• computers to repair, or paid for ' 
equipment they didn't receive, 
could constitute a contractual 
issue.

'It's too premature for me to 
make a judgment at this point,' 
Wilkerson said.

Wilkerson has asked the Big 
Spring Police Department to 
investigate and report on the 
matter, at which time he will 
decided how to procteed.

Bogard is not so concerned 
about recovering almost $200 
she spent at Texcom.Net as she 
is recovering the original pic
tures in her products catalog.

'She still has my inventory 
sheets of my items as well as

• the original pictures of my 
designs — the only copy — and 
I can't register or trademark my 
products without the original 
pictures,' Bogard said.

One avenue Bogard is trying 
to pursue is getting into the 
building Texcom.Net occupied 
at College Park Shopping 
Center to see if her photos and

See SCAM , Page 2a

AG's office may offer 
help to Texcom.net users

course attend P.E. classes 
instead.

Feraade participation in the 
course far outdistances male 
participation, Murphy said. 
Only 99 out of 185 boys are 
attending the course at Goliad, 
compared to 159 of 184 girls. At 
Rqnnels, 113 of 192 boys are 
enrolled in the course, com
pared to 150 or 177 girls.

'Boys seem to be a little more 
skeptical about going into a 
class like that,' Murphy said. 
They seem a little more self- 
conscious about discussing sex 
topics ... and there's probably a 
little more peer pressure among 
boys (not to take the-class).'

Hopefully, peer pressure will 
work in the opposite direction 
next year, Murphy said, as stu

See CLASSES, Page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON

Staff Writer

In the aftermath of 
Texcom.Net pulling out of Big 
Spring in the manner it did, 
residents involved with the 
business continue to look for a 
way to deal with the matter.

One way is through the 
Attorney General's Consumer 
Protection Division.

Because Texcom.Net left with 
money and equipment belong
ing to the people it dealt with in 
Big Spring, state law prohibits 
the AG's office from filing a suit 
which has the sole purpose of 
recovering money or property.

What the AG's office can do if 
file a suit against a company 
which violates a law or laws 
protecting consumers. This is 
done to protect the public inter
est, not private interests.

Whether a lawsuit is in the 
public interest depends on sev
eral factors, including:

•Severity of the case in terms 
of economic loss or the number 
and gravity of law violations.

•Possibility of halting a fraud
ulent scheme quickly.

•Extent to which consumers 
will benefit from public enforce
ment.

•Costs of enforcement as com
pared to the benefits to the pub
lic.

•Likelihood of collecting 
penalties and restitution from 
the business.

According to Sonya Sanchez, 
deputy press secretary for the 
A(3's office, even if the AG does 
file a suit against a business, 
there is no guarantee that any
thing will be recovered.

See AQ, Page 2A
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B ig  sp r in g  Sym phony o p en e r  h igh ligh ts w eeken d

Tonight, scattered showers and thunderstorms. Cloudy with lows In the mid 
60s. Saturday, becoming partly cloudy vrith scattered afternoon thunder- 
stonns. Highs near 80. Extended forecast. Sunday, a slight chance of early 
morning showers or thurrderstorms. Highs around 70. Monday and Tuesday, 
fair. Lows in the 40s. Highs in the 70s. _  -
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HERALD Btoff Report___________

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to Weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of activities. It is limited to 
activities of a geneiA) nature, 
community fund-raiiaers. com
munity ftuKtions, free perfor
mances, etc. It is not available 
to commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send« 
it to "Weskend Ticket,” Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1481,

W eekend Ticket
B i g ^ g , 7 ^

You may also fax yopr listing 
to 264-7205 or bring ii by the 
Herald offices at 710 Scarry. No 
information win be taken over 
the phone. • ^

• Onuitry and western dance, 
tonight from 790-10:30 at the 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center. Music will be provided 
by CW & Company.
'  V Coaftfrine High School home 
coming. ActivlHM include:

• Homecoming barbe
cue. 5-7 p.m. at high school cafe
teria. Ck)st is $5 per person. 
Barbecue is sponsored by 
Coahoma FFA;

• Football game. 8 p.m., 
Eldorado High School Eagles at 
Coahoma:

• Coronation of queen, 
halftime.

• High school football, tonight. 
Gaines include 7:30 p.m. starts 
with Big Spring at Pecos. Loop

at Grady, Sands at Wellman and 
Garden (iity at Irion County.

Eldorado at Coahoma, Forsan 
 ̂at Baird and Stanton at 
McCamey all start at 8 p.m.

• Model train display, today 
and Saturday from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
and 2nd and Main in downtown 
Big Sin-ing.

• The Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m .-5 p.m. at 510 
Scurry.

• Special Olympics Bowling, 
Saturday at 9 a m.. Bowl-a-Rama

See TIC K ET. Page 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s
Jr., MUtoB, D»L: thrM dnugli- 
ltr«t Don^Pow*!!, ArllBfton,

Charlie Mae
Kinard

Service for Charlie  Mae 
Kinard, d3, Big Spring, will be
2 p.m. Friday, _̂________
Oct. 1 0 , 1997, 
at M yers &
Smith Chapel 
with Ph illip  
B u r c h a m , 
m inister of 
Sand Springs 
Church of 
Christ, and 
Rev. Dorman 
Kinard of 
Lamesa, offici-RiNARD 
ating. Burial 
w ill follow  in Mt. O live  
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Kinard died Tuesday. 
Oct. 7, at Stanton Care Center 
following a long illness.

She was born on July 2 1 , 
1904, in Rusk County. She mar
ried Daucey J. Kinard on Dec. 
23, 1923, in Big Spring. He pre
ceded her in death on Jan. 14, 
1988. She had been a lifetime 
resident of Howard County. 
She was a member of the 
Baptist church. She had 
worked at Franklin 's Dress 
Shop for over 25 years.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter and son-in-law, M elba  
White-Kubly of Lakeland, Fla., 
and her husband, Ernest; two 
grandsons, Dewayne White and 
his wife Teri o f Jacksbor-o, 
Texas, and E ric White of 
Abilene; three great-grandchil
dren; one brother, Curtis Wood 
and his wife Ruby of Zephyr; 
two sisters-in-law, Verna  
Martin of Midland and Llalah 
Jacks of El Paso; and one 
brother-in-law, Dorman Kinard 
of Lamesa.

She was preceded in death 
also by one daughter, Meldeen 
Kinard.

Pallbearers w ill be Curtis  
Wood, J.E. Wood, Kenny Wood, 
Roland Fryar, Jay Fryar an^ 
Eric White.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Paid obituary

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24th & JohiMoii 267<8288
Charlie Mae Kinard, 93, died 

Tuesday. Services will be 2:00 
PM, Friday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, with burial at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Maria Gomez, 77, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
3:00 PM Saturday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel, with burial at 
Coahoma Cemetery .

N A X L E Y -P IC K L E  
& W E L C H  

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crem atory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331Jl

Ethel Pearl Bartlett, 96, died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 PM Saturday at 
M t Olhre Memorial Park. 
Emma Paredez, 82, died 
Thursday. Rosary will be at 
7:30 PM Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral services will 
be at 10:00 AM Monday at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church. Interment 
w ill fo llow  at Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.
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where she met afid inarrled  
Horace Wyatt BaiMett, Sr. tmf 
April 23. 1934. He preceded her 
in death on April 14.1941.

They moved to' H ow ard ' 
County in 1929 and lived on an 
oil lease near Forsan for 12  
years. A fter her husband's 
death, Mrs. Bartlett moved to 
Big Spring in the summer of 
1941. She attended and graduat
ed from Mecham's Business 
School and worked at B ig  
Spring Bombardier School dur
ing World War II until it closed 
in 1946. She earned her LVN  
license and worked at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, retiring after 
25 years of service.

She was a charter member of 
the College Baptist Church, 
where she is still a member, 
and had been active in church 
work all of her lifb.

Survivors include: two sons. 
Rev. H. Wyatt Bartlett, Jr., and 
his wife Clara of Hereford and 
D. Wayne Bartlett and his wife, 
Mary of Big Spring; two grand
daughters, Mrs. Nancy Thakar 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Linda  
Knappe of San Angelo; one 
step-granddaughter, Mrs. 
M elissa Webster of Prague, 
Okla.; 11 great-grandchildren: 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, five 
brothers and two sisters.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

M vtha Gomel, B lf 8prlnc. and 
HoMton; 12

Paid obituary

Manuel Albert 
Hernandez

Ethel Pearl 
Bartlett

Ethel Peaurl Bartlett, 96. Big 
Spring, died on Thursday, Oct. 
9, 1997, in a local nursing  
home. Graveside services will 
be 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, 
1997, at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park with Rev. Bud Peirker and 
Rev. Kevin Cook, both of 
College Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

She was bom on Feb. 2 , 1901, 
in Indian Territory, Okla. She 
moved to Richland in 1923

Paid obituary

If aria Goldman. Hoi 
pandchfldmi; ilx  graaHnnd- 
children; aad  a num M r of 
nieeal and Midiews.

Arrangom onti undor the 
direction of Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

w u u  mm
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Manuel Albert Hernandez, 76, 

died Wednesday, Oct. 8,1997, at 
M edical Center Hospital, 
Odessa. He was born March 14, 
1921, in Coahoma. He married 
Virginia Torres Nov. 10, 1946, 
in Roswell, N .M ., and they 
moved to Odessa from Lueders 
in 1965. He was a veteran of 
World War II.
Mr. Hernandez retired as a 

mechanic from Mark's Crane in 
1986 and was a member of St. 
Mary's Catholic Church.

Mr. Hernandez was preceded 
in death, by his brother, Julio 
Hernandez.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Virginia Hernandez of G)de4i;a; 
daughters, Dolores M eW boi^e  
of I^anklin, Tenn., Rita Paul of 
Arlington, Helen Crenshaw of 
Arlington, and Irene Subia of 
Odessa; sons Luis Hernandez of 
Farmington, N .M .‘, Robert 
Hernandez of San Angelo, 
Albert Hernandez of Odessa, 
and Ernest Hernandez of Big 
Spring. He is also survived by 
20 grandchildren, seven great
grandchildren; sisters, Juana 
Torres and Jean,.Ramirez; 
brothers, Jose l^ernandez, 
Arturo Hernandez, Ignacio 
Hernandez, Emilio Hernandez, 
Apolonio Hernandez and Willie 
Hernandez.

Rosary will be 7 p.m., Friday, 
Oct. 10, 1997, in the chapel of 
Frank W. W ilson Funeral 
Directors. Mass w ill be cele
brated 1 1  a.m. Saturday, Oct. 
1 1 , at St. M ary 's Catholic 
Church with Rev. Francis X. 
Frey celebrant. Interment will 
be in Coahoma Cemetery. 
Arrangements by Frank W. 
Wilson Funeral Directors, 
Odessa.

Continued from Page 1
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Maria Gomez
Service .or Maria Gomez, 77, 

Coahoma, w ill be 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 11, 1997, at 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
Chapel with E lder Eliseo  
Gamboa, Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah's Witness
Congregation, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Gomez died Wednesday, 
Oct. 8,1997, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a long 
illness.

She was born on Majr 12, 
1920, in Toyah. She married  
G.O. Gomez on May 4, 1947, in, 
Esperanza. She moved to 
Howard County in September 
1947. M aria had worked for  
Coahoma Independent School 
District for 18 years.

Survivors include: her hus
band. G.O. '^ m e z .  Sr., 
Coahoma; one so ^  G.O. Gomez.

CPaxbf 1 S '
Sveiylilmy you mttjfvt SitttJnyi

£^t. KVM-dpM
0O» E **» 9ii t&t 493»
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■y-Pllbiy9AM-8pM
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M ED IC A L CARE PLA ZA  
264-6880 1800 O R B G G

A B i g  S  p  r  n  g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N

FRltNDS T  , . . P IC K  3: 9 ,5 ,3
Texas Lottery cash 5:19,22,25,30,36

DellR
Service for Dell F. Cboledge, 

91, Rankin, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Oct. 11, 1997, at the 
First Baptist Church of Rankin 

'with Rev. Jim Ifedley oOlciat- 
B uria l w ill  be In the 

Cmuetiry.
Cooledge died 

Wednesday, Oct. 8, at his resi
dence. f I

He was bom on Feb. 16,1906. 
He m arried Evelyn Laverne  
Jackson on Oct. 30, 1943, in 
Carlsbad, N.M . She preceded 
him in death on Oct. 4,1990. He 
was employed with Shell Pipe 
Line from 1930 until his retire
ment in 1958. Later, he and his 
wife had the Cashway Grocery 
in Rankin. He also served on 
the Rankin District Hospital 
Board for 24 years.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter, Jan Morgan, B ig Spring; 
two sons, Jon Dell, Rankin, and 
Charles Cooledge, Dallas; three 
grandchildren: and one great
grandchild.

The family requests memori
als be sent to the Rankin  
Senior Citizens Center in 
Rankin.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Richard W. Box 
Funeral Home. Crane.

Continue from Page 1

meeting Thursday, when 
Hopkins said that some details 
will need to be ironed out.

*Natmrally, we want to protect 
the new equipment as much as 
ppasibls,' so we will have to 
establish some ground rules on 
checking it out,* Hopkins said. 
’After that is taken care of, we 
anticipate it will be available 
very shortly.*

Hopkins said that the comput
er will be a helpful tool for 
those who wish to need help 
with presentations.

’It will pe valuable for those 
people that neefi a computer for 
just one project,’ she said.

In addition to local use. both 
Hopkins and Librarian 
Lorraine Redman emphasized 
that they expect out-of-town 
businesses to utilize the laptop, 
as well.

T h is  will be useful for those 
(businessmen) that travel 
through town and need these 
types of things,’ Redman said.

Area 18 Special Olympians 
will hold their bowling tourna
ment all day Saturday.

• High school cross country 
meet, 10 a.m. start, 
McMahon/Wrinkle A ir Park. 
Most area schools will compete 
in the Big Spring Invitational.

• The Potton House, a restored 
historic home, Saturday from 1 - 
5 p.m. at 200 Gregg.

• Big Spring Symphony, 8 
p.m. Saturday, Big Spring City 
Auditorium, featuring classical 
guitarist Toby McWQlisfins.

• Old Sorehead Trader IJlqyjS, ̂ dl 
/day Saturday and n o^ -5  on
Sunday, in historic downtown 
Stanton “

dents become more comfortable 
with the course.

Once the program is complet
ed, school ofiHcials will conduct 
a review to determine the ciu*- 
riculum's 'effectiveness.
Parents, students and teachers 
will be given an opportunity to 
respond to the evaluation. 
Murphy said.

In other business, trustees;
• Approved the textbook com

mittee which will recommend 
books for the coming school 
year. Committee members are: 
Superintendent Bill McQueary, 
Murphy and administrative 
assistants Helen Gladden and 
Esthela Aguirre; high school 
teachers Sharion Richardson, 
Mary Margeret Sincleair, James 
Collinsworth, Anna Walker, 
Lana Piercefleld and Joelle 
Ford; Goliad instructor Gail 
Berringer; and elementary 
teachers Kathy Frey, Susan 
Lowery and Angela Smithie.

Among the the new textbooks 
to be considered for next year 
are those for elementary 
spelling. The subject has not 
been considered for the past few 
years, Murphy said.
- • Awarded student letter jack

et bids to Tejas Manufacturing 
Co. of San Angelo on the basis 
of its being the low bidder.

• Approved budget amend
ments which will allow con
struction of a parking lot at 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
and the remodeling of two lock
er rooms at Steer Gym for girls' 
athletics.

Continued from Page 1

In many cases, a company's 
practices may have affected so 
many people that it becomes 
impossible to prove each per
son's damages.

It's not uncommon for a busi
ness to go out of business to 
avoid pending litigation or use 
up or hide any assets that could 
be used to settle a judgment.

Consumers wanting to file a 
complaint with the AG's office 
against Texcom.Net should con
tact the Consumer Protection 
Division hotline at (800)337- 
3928. The nearest regional office 
of the consumer division is in 
Lubbock and may be contacted 
at (806)747-5238.

Complaints should include 
the consumer identifying the 
business and give a current 
address of the business; 
describe as completely as possi
ble the problems with aivochict 
or seryice; explanatioa of 
what's wrong; explanation of 
what a consumer thinks should 
be refunded, a product fixed or 
service
performed; and photocopies of 
documents relevant to the com
plaint.

was being paid on a monthly 
basis.
' ’Right now, we have a signed 

lease and as long as we do, we 
cai\’t enter the building,’ 
Verspegen said.

Amid many rumors concern
ing Texcom.Net, Howard 
College's name surfaced as one 
of the major entities in town 
that Texcom.Net used as an 
attraction to get more cus
tomers to sign on for internet 

' service.
Several Texcom.Net cus

tomers said they were told by 
Walker that Howard College 
was one of their on-line cus
tomers. which, they said, made 
Texcom.Net look more impres
sive to them.

In fact, Howard College was 
on-line long before Texcom.Net 
surfaced.

’Howard College has always 
been on the internet through 
UTPB and the University of 
Texas,’ Linda Conway, associ
ate vice president for institu
tional advancement, said.

As more information surfaces 
about Texcom.Net, residents 
local officials are still surprised 
at the recent turn of events.

Texcom.Net had a ribbon cut
ting ceremony with the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce on Aug. 21 and its 
grand opening on Sept. 20.

One chamber employee said 
Texcom.Net gave no indication 
it would do something like this. 
At the ribbon cutting ceremony, 
company officials even talked 
about expanding to other local 
areas.

Texcom.Net said they wanted 
to be in West Texas because the 
business was so good in 
California,’ said the employee, 
who declined to be identified. 
’This whole thing is terrible 
because people really trusted 
them, especially when they said 
they came to Big Spring 
because they had family here.’ 

To help local authorities in 
the investigation, residents who 

o paid for services lor left equip- 
with Texcom.Net are ' 

encouraged to contact the 
BSPD.

was arrested on outstanding 
warrants.

• T H E F T  was reported on 
Timothy Lane.

F i r e / E M S
Following is a, summary of 

Big Spring F ire
Department/EMS reports:

Thursday
2:37 a.m. — 2000 block  

Virginia, trauma call, patient 
transferred to Scenic Movmtain 
Medical Center.

5:27 a.m. — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

9:07 a.m. — 1400 block  
Donley, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

8:33 p.m. — 1000 block W. 
Sixth, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

8:29 p.m. — 1100 block N. 87, 
medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

4:10 p.m. — 1900 N. Highway 
87. cotton refuse fire.

Police

S pringboard

SCAM
Continued from Page 1

inventory sheet is in a couple of 
boxes left in the building.

The Herald was able to con
tact CPSC Property Manager 
Jackie Verspegen in Wisconsin 
about Bogard's attempt to gain 
access to the building.

Verspegen represents Danew 
Realty in New York, owners of 
the center.

According to Verspegen, 
Texcom.Net still has a signed 
lease for the space it occupied 
at the College Park Shopping 
Center, which it signed on July 
1 .

Bogard's efforts to gain access 
to the building may be on hold, 
depending on what Danew 
Realty tells Verspegen.

Thursday, Verspegen said she 
could not release any informa
tion indicating whether 
Texcom.Net had paid its one- 
year lease in full or if the lease

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p,m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Coahoma Homecoming bar- 
beque sponsored by the 
Coahoma FFA boosters, 5 to 7 
p.m., in the elementary cafete
ria. Dine-in or carry out. $5 per 
plate.

The B ig Spring Police  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• M E LV IN  JONES, 47, was 
arrested on a charge of failure 
to identify.

• SHARON THOMPSON, 47, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
failure to identify.

• G IN O  H E R N A N D E Z , 17, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• V IC K I CASTRO, 38, was 
arrested on a charge of theft of 
service.

• A N C IE N T 9 .A 9 W N A G A ,
no address was arrested
on a charge of failure to identify.

• E L I Z A B E T H  
DOMINGUEZ, 28. was arrested 
on local warrants.

r, J t lU A N  M O R E N O , 2 0 , 
was arrested on a charge of dis
orderly conduct/languagei

• T H E F T  was reported on 
the 1700 block of Wasson and 
the 500 block of Birdwell and 
the 1700 block of Wasson.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 1400 block of Mesa and the 
1000 block of West Fourth.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
was reported on the 2000 block 
of Johnson, the 3200 block of 
Drexel and the 1600 block of 
Martin Luther King.

• BURGLARY OF A  H AB I
TATIO N  was reported on the 
260 block o f Carey, the 200 
block of Jefferson and the 700 
block ofTulane.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S  
was reported at 18th and Gregg 
streets.

Records

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m, 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• KEVIN  LEE DUNLAP, 20.

Thursday's high 88 
Thursday's low 67 
Average high 81 
Average low 54 
Record high 95 in 1960 
Record low 35 in 1970 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.03 
Month's normal 2.48 
Year to date 17.69 
Normal for the year 15.31 
•’ Statistics not available

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD

Paul Fry. MD

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

*915-267-6361

Dr. Andanon will be In (m 
Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Mondajr-Flrldajr ONLY 1 BIG DAY LEFT!
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Anger, ei
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Janet Ren^i 

got angry. Fred Thompson ate crow.^ 
Dan Burton raised the curtain. TIm  
White House said it was soiTy for the 
delay. f ' -

Congressional a ^  Justice 
Department investigations of cam*, 
paign fUnd-raising abuse had colorful 
mmnents and dramatic interludes this 
week, but not a lot of substance.

Reno usually is stone faced at her 
regular press briefings. Not Thursday. 
Uncharacteristically, the attorney gen
eral said she was angry when she 
learned last Saturday Uiat videotapes 
existed of somethiiMg that is a focus of 
her investigators: lH^te House coffees 
for Democratic donors. .

“I was mad," she said.
Thompson, R-Tenn., who is chair

man of the Senate campaign finance 
investigation, is not in the habit of 
backing down when accusing 
Democrats of scoffing at fund-raising

■ .w w .  tHr gn, , ,
GENERAL' N iW S

-w - . ^  V

itance
laws. W< 
gized for 
Clinton to 
money ton 

“If you’ve 
maybe, even 
do it warm 
grimacing Thi

afternoon, he apolo- 
U n k  Prealdent 

scheme to fhnnel
election.

eat any crow, or 
a crow, it’s better to 
when it gets cold," a 
pson said only hours 

after his accusatory statements.
Following m ont^ of investigative 

effort and staff shakeups. Burton, the 
Indiana Republican who is leading the 
House fund-raising probe, finally 
opened his hearings Wednesday.

Burton raised the curtain by 
announcing that two Democratic fund
raisers were prepared to testify that 
irregularities involving fcnalgn money 
and straw dmiors began during the 
1992 election.

“It appears ... the seeds of today’s 
scandals may have been ididited as 
early as 1991,’’ Burton declared.

Thursday, Burton presented his first

• „ t w A
.* wltnp|*es.' His nemesis Cal^om iaRep.;fSolidtiR’II#  Wang’s contributkm.
’. B e a f j WMcman. ranking Democrat in x “John Buang solicited that contribu 
%lhe piKtf, tuhied the issue flrom ' tlon, god: thore«it is in .Twriting," 

Democraac mcmey laundering of con- ? B u r ^  saUL"
trlbut^Of to the credibility of a wlt-.,'i; Democratic panel membeta pointed 
nose. 1 "•  A i  ̂v,oin, however, that while Huang was

David wdng of Los Angeles testified • U s M  as ^  “contact,” the solicitor 
that Democratic fUnd-raiser John, was.ld«itified
Huang personally collected tlO.QOO in i 
contributions fkt>m him on Aug. 16, 
1996. The money Was reimbursed the. 
same day by a party fUnd-raiser. >

But Waxman presented statements 
fkem witnesses, expense receipts and a 
newspaper photo showing thad Huang 
was in New Y(u*k City for more than a 
week during that August, including 
die 16th.

“The committee, I think, has been 
snookered,” Waxman said.

Burton, his face growing red. 
<»dered his staff to display on a video 
monitor a Democratic National 
Committee form listing Huang as the

on the form as another 
controversial fUnd-raiser. Chgrlle Trie.

The House Government Refbrm and 
Oversight Committee and the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee had 
asked months ago for any videotapes of 
White House poUtlbal events such as 
the otdfses for Democratic donws.

A U hou^ a Senate investigator, act
ing oa a  tip, told White House lawyers 
in early August that the coffees may 
have been ti^ed. administration attor
neys said their afSartS; tPi find the 
footage was not. (Uaaovsrad until last 
Wednesday. ^ - v ■

Reno said Thuradiv the episode had 
strained her relationship with the

Pauline blasts Mexican coast, at least 118 dead
ACAPULCO, Mexico (AP) -  

Pauline dum p^ torrents of rain 
on western Mexico today and 
was breaking up over the 
inland mountains after spawn
ing deadly flooding and mud
slides that killed at least 118 
people.

Twice as many people were 
reported injured and dozens 
were missing after the storm’s 
foiu’-day rampage through the 
states of Oaxaca and Guerrero, 
home to Acapulco. There were 
no reports of deaths or injuries 
among tourists. '

Heavy rsdns turned streets 
into roaring rivers of debris. 
Water swept boulders the size 
of cars down the hills and 
flipped vehicles like toys, catch
ing some with lights still on, 
their doors underwater. Wind- 
battered palm trees bowed over 
along the avenues lined by 
hotels.

A coastal highway skirting 
the famed beaches teemed with 
raging water, and one man’s 
body was planted in the mud) 
arms outstretched and mouth 
agape.

‘This is a very sad day,” 
Guerrero Gov. Angel’ Aguirre 
said. “We don’t recall a hurri
cane ever having caused such 
damage.”

President Ernesto Zedillo said 
he was .cutting short his state 
visit'td Germany and would 

’ return to Mexico “ tonight. 
Speaking 'fo reporters in Berlin, 
he rejected allegations that his 
government had been slow to

S(Mi

react to the emergency.
“The government reacted 

immediately and the i«x>of of 
that is that higher government 
officials from Mexico City at 
the highest level were present 
there,’’ he said.

Authorities appeal^ for help 
for Acapulco, which'the federal 
government declared a disaster 
area. The beach resort had run 
out of gasoline, drinking water, 
food, clothing, medicines and 
many more essentials.

Pauline was downgraded from 
hurricane status on Thursday 
and was “weakening rapidly” 
today, the U.S. Hurricane 
Center in Miami said. TYopical 
storm warnings were canceled. 
The center warned though that 
heavy rains and flooding were 
still likely.

At 4 a.m. CDT the “poorly 
defined” center of Pauline was 
located about 120 miles east of 
the coast resort of Manzanillo, 
the center said. Sustained 
winds had dropped to 35 mph — 
well below the hurricane level 
of 74 mph.

Shipping and air traffic along 
much of the coast had been dis
rupted by the storm. Power was 
out in many areas, and tele
phone service was spotty.

Guerrero state secretary 
Humberto Salgado said 94 peo
ple died Thursday in Acapulco 
— most of them drownrt 'by t- 
flash floods.

Rescuers dug bodies out of 
mud heaps and collapsed build
ings and brought them to the

local m<«vie> where 65 bodies 
were laid out fenr identification. 
Some of the contorted cadavers 
were ̂ bressed in night clothes.

“My god this is hard,” said 
Julio Rodriguez, looking for his 
fhther-hv-law, missing since the 
morning. “Ttey are unrecogniz
able.” , ,

In neifli^bering Oaxaca state, 
where Pauline first struck with 
115-mph winds a day earli«r, 
state government spokesman 
Leandro Hernandez confirmed 
19 deaths, IS people missing 
and thousands of homeless.

“The figure could still rise,” 
Hernandez told The Associated 
Press by telephone from the 
state, where Pauline ripped 
makeshift homes away and 
badly damaged such resorts as 
Puerto Angel.

Fueled by the warm El Nino 
ocean currents, Pauline gener
ated towering waves — 30 feet 
tall on exposed coasts — that 
pounded Acapulco’s pristine 
beaches and littered them with 
trash and twisted lounge chairs.

TV footage showed bodies 
mired in the mud. Jaime 
Hernandez, 40, who lives in the 
hills near Acapulco, said police 
took away at least seven bodies 
after-mud and water came rush
ing down before dawn.

“We’ve got rain coming down, 
mudslides <. blocking s iroods. 
Houses heave CsUen,''walls .-are; 
down,” Red Cross spokesman 
Marco Antonio Santiago said.

Many foreigners huddled in 
hotels while hundreds of
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I f  heaven is a p repared  place  
fo r a  prepared  people, and it 
is , th en  h e ll  is  a  p r e p a re d  
place fo r  an  unprepared  peo
ple. Randy Cotton
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Mexicans up and down the 
coast remained in emergency 
shelters.

“You feel bad for the people ■— 
thm:*e’s so much poverty and it’s 
the off-season and now this,” 
said Joyce Walton, a 33-year-old 
touri^ from Chicago.

Acapulco’s deadliest drama 
unfolded in working neighbor
hoods on the hills above the 
five-star oceanfiront hotels as a 
40-foot-wide torrent tumbled 
toward the sea. ir

“We felt our apartment build
ing tremble because of the 
rocks the river was throwing 
against the foundations," said 
Elilasio Garcia, 22, who escaped 
one 10-story concrete buUding 
when a nearly dry gulch sprang 
to life. ^

Hundreds of modest homes of 
cement and wood tottered and 
collapsed into floodwaters and 
knee-deep torrents raced down 
many streets closer to 
Acapulco’s beach, rushing to 
the sea.

Hurricane Pauline barreled 
ashore near Huatulco in Oaxaca 
state on Wednesday, blowing 
down plywood homes.

In a public housing project in 
Huatulco, children drew water 
from a dirty canal using buck
ets after the canal overflowed 
its banks and sent 3 feet of mud 
into homes there.*
' •;’rife;4?atbr,td<)h bW*y,eVifry- 
' (̂hittg,*” ’ said ' B ow lin  ^Aguilar 
Ramirez, 38. “It took our 
clothes. It took our dishes. 
Everything.” C ‘

White House, and she volunteered that ' 
her decision against seeking an inde
pendent prosecutor to look at Clinton's 
role in the coffees still could be 
reversed.

This was not the first time the White 
House had made a belated discovery of 
documents needed for an official ' 
investigation. There were the long- 
sought billing records from H illa^  
Rodham Clinton’s law firm in the 
Whitewater matter and an administra
tion aide’s two-year-old notes pointing 
to the first lady in the travel office.fir
ings.

From Whitewater to the fund-raising 
investigation, the White House 1 ^  
established a pattern of last-minute 
discoveries of evidence.

Maybe that is why Clinton’s press 
secretary, Mike McCurry, was not sur- 
I»*i8ed at Reno’s anger.

“It’s easy to understand and easy to 
agree with,” he said.

M eteor alarm s West Texans, 
sends authorities scurrying
EL PASO (AP ) — A meteor 

flashing across the sky 
Thursday afternoon sent a rip
ple of fear through West Texas, 
where alarmed and excited res
idents flooded police lines with 
reports of a midair explosion.

A  police helicopter flying 
about 25 miles east of the city 
spotted about an acre of 
semrhed land, and authorities 
believe it might be the area 
where the meteor hit, said 
police spokesman Bill Pfeil.

But a Cooper Cattle Co. fore
man said he didn’t think so.

“We had two different fires 
out here a couple of days ago 
during the lightning storms,” 
said ranch foreman Dub Pruitt.

The meteor appeared at 11:47 
a.m. (CDT) as a streak about as 
bright as the surface of a set
ting sun, said Robert Simpson, 
a spokesman for McDonald 
Observatory. Sightings also 
were reported in New Mexico.

“It was like a chunk of the 
sun had fallen off and was 
heading toward the Earth. It 
was not a piece of the sun. If 
anything, it might be golf-ball 
size at best or larger,” said 
Simpson, who saw the meteor 
from his home near Fort Davis, 
175 miles southeast of El Paso.
, He said,the reports given by 
poople throughout .El Paso — a 

srfibashing light, an explosive 
blast and a smoke trail — were 
all consistent with the appear
ance of a daytime meteor, also

known as a fireball or bolide.
"Don’t worry about it.”  

Simpson said. “ It’s not the end 
of the world.”

Some people might have 
thought it was.

Fire and police agencies in El 
Paso County and southern New 
Mexico were flooded with 
reports of an explosion that 
shook homes and a burst of 
smoke that many feared had 
been an airplane exploding or a 
midair collision.

Some saw a flash of light, oth
ers heard only a shuddering 
boom or what sounded like 
debris raining down on their 
roofs, though there was noth
ing to be found on the ground.

The noise was heard from 
Anthony, along the New 
Mexico state line, to Horizon 
City, in far east' El Paso 
County.

“ It shook the whole damn 
neighborhood,” said Tom Tyra, 
a Horizon City resident. 
“ Everybody came out of their 
house.”

Tyra said he had seen a cloud 
of smoke about 3,000 feet in the 
air when he had gone outside 
to investigate the noise.

Fire department officials 
went on alert, but without any 
fires or debris sightings, there 
was nothing they-oduld do>

“ All we’re doing 16 staying on 
' standby in case something does 
fall,” said Capt. Daniel Cedillos 
of the Clint Fire Department.
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W e  s a l u t e :
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups fi*om our com m unity and area w ho have been  
recognized for special achievem ents or accom plish
ments.

W e recognize these special people for w ork ing to help 
m ake our region a  better place to live, w ork and play.

This week we salute:
• L IN D S A Y  M O A T E S , nam ed as recipient o f the 4-H 

Gold Star A w ard  as outstanding m em ber o f the county 
organization , and T R E V O R  B IB B , nam ed as 
Outstanding Junior 4-H m em ber. Both aw ards were  
presented at the 4-H’s anfiual banquet.

• J E D  H IN O J O S A ’, G rady, and K O R Y  W IL L IA M S , 
Stanton, nam ed as B ig  Spring Herald offensive and  
defensive players o f the week.

• K E L L Y  H O L L A R , selected as B ig  Spring H igh  
School Hom ecom ing Queen.

• H O L L IE  Z A N T , selected as Sands H igh  School 
Hom ecom ing Queen.

• M IK E  B U R C H A M , L E O N A R D  H A D L E Y  and K A Y  
H U LSE , a ll C ity o f B ig  Spring employees, w ho w ere  
recognized as em ployees o f the year. Burcham  was 
nam ed supervisor o f the year, Hadley as m ale em ploy
ee o f the year and H ulse as fem ale em ployee o f the year.

• B IG  S P R IN G  H IG H  SC H O O L  E X -ST U D E N T S , 
nam ed to the school’s H a ll o f Fam e d u rin g  
Homecoming W eek activities.

Is there an individual or organization in our communi
ty that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must haveyoip', name find telephone number and you 
must provide'it in writing. •

Other Views

Congresswoman Carrie 
Meek, D-Fla. summed up the 
reasoning o f her colleagues 
who voted for a $3,000 cost- 
of-living increase in congres
sional pay: “Soap costs me 
as much as it does anyone 
else.”

That’s true, but it over
looks an obvious point: Not 
every American soap buyer 
already earns $133,000 a year 
in base salary. Not every 
American worker has the 
luxury of being able to vote 
himself or herself an extra 
$3,000 a year in family 
income. And not every 
worker is as flush with 
perks (health insurance, fan
tastic retirement benefits, 
etc.) as members o P  
Congress.

We don’t as a rule  
begrudge cost-of-living 
adjustments in pay for gov
ernment employees, not 
even for federal senators and 
representatives.

But given the partisanship 
that has almost paralyzed 
Congress over the past cou
ple of years, the central 
question for this particular 
adjustment is whether is has 
been earned. Put that to a 
public vote and the answer 
would be a loud and clear
no.

T h e  R eg ister -G u a b d
Eugene, Ore.

You have to admire 
genius, and congressitHial 
leaders and members in 
both parties have demcm- 
stra t^  they have it in abun
dance by giving themadves 
a raise without ever directly 
voting on it in the House.

Some m em bers... sou |^  a 
straightfmward vote on the 
pay increase, but their 
efforts fa iled ....

One probably has to be in 
Ctmgress to understand how 
very difficult it is to scrimp 
by on an income o f Just 
$183,600 a year, idus assorted

Utters to the «nar ilKMld IM MM to EdSor, %  S p e v f . 0. Box 1431. Be Sprtna 
79721. PliMC RmR IM in  l i  300 worde or IMS.
ÎttdiinioolonniMttteaMMlnIttcliiden ilCmoMddMlttMiaoiihnniiwmberllorMta-

Crisis is not the best time to revise tax plan
It has long been the conven

tional wisdom in Texas that we 
will never improve our tax sys
tem until
there is a 
major cri
sis. There 
is plenty of 
evidence 
and experi
ence to

io I

convmce 
people that 
this state
ment will, 
alwaytthi^, 
true.

In the 
past 10

V

PatoLaney,-

Columnist

“perks” of office. But if 
members of Congress feel 
strongly that they really 
need and deserve more than 
that, they ought to be w ill
ing to make their case for it 
openly, put an understand
able motion on the floor and 
vote on it.

O ur objection is not to the 
$3,072 annual raise. The 
amount is not that big. and 
it’s the first congressional 
raise in five years. But the 
cynical maneuvering 
employed to enact it was 
utterly disgusting.

T h e  A d vo cate

Baton Rouge, La.

years, several panels have been 
created to examine every aspect 
of our state tax system and make 
reconunendations to improve it. 
These studies have resulted in 
general agreement that our tax 
system is antiquated and unfair 
but few, if any changes, have 
been made.

These efforts have failed to 
change the tax system for two 
reasons. They inevitably recom
mend raising taxes on those who 
aren't paying their fair share 
and those interests immediately 
organize intense, well-funded 
campaigns in opposition. And, 
there has been a lack of wide
spread public support because of 
suspicion that tax reform is just 
another term for raising taxes to 
fuel government spending.

Thus, we are left waiting for 
that moment of crisis of such _ . 
great magnitude .
changes 9 ^  be inevitable.

' '  But fi'smewMi^dCDnomic cri^‘ ' 
sis is the worst situation for try
ing to fix what is wrong with 
our tax laws. Experience tells us 
that in such a situation we will 
look for the easiest, quickest and 
least painful way to raise a spe
cific number of dollars to get 
state government through the 
cumnt budget cycle.

And that usually results in try

ing to squeeze more revenue out 
of the existing tax structure by 
putting more of the burden on 
those who are already overtaxed.

1 believe that there is a way to 
improve our tax system, to make 
it fair to all taxpayers and to 
help us avoid serious financial 
crisis in the future.

We need to identify what is 
wrong with current tax laws, 
develop realistic options for cor
recting them and then imple
ment those changes gradually 
diiring good economic tiniqiifr 
when there is no pressur»mnd . 
no need to increase tax rev-  ̂
enues.

And we must be certain that 
our tax dollars are spent wisely 
and efficiently.

I have asked the House Select 
Committee on Revenue and 
Public Education Funding, 
chaired by Rep. Paul Sadler, to 
spend the next 15 months devel
oping a plan of action for us to 
accomplish these goals.

1 expect them to seek the best ' 
expert advice they can find as
well as seek the cooperation of
business organizations, citizen 
groups and any interested tax
payers.

The ultimate goal is eventually 
to have a tax system that is fair 
to taxpayers, that promote eco
nomic expansion and job cre
ation and that adequately funds 
efficient and well-managed ser
vices that our citizens want.

That goal does not require an 
immediate, sweeping overhaul of 
me s ^ e in .'It  shoiM rioif^eroK'' ' 
in e i ^ ^ i c  hardships 6r jdb ‘ 
losses. And it cannot be .
achieved in a crisis atmosphere.

If we do the job right, we can 
change the conventional wisdom 
about waiting for a crisis and 
eliminate misconceptions and 
fears about improving our tax 
system. •

James E. "Pete“ Laney, of Hale 
Center, is Speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives.

Covering the eourts: Revisiting the Hustler ease
The motion picture “The 

People V. Larry Flynt” came out 
last year.

In days of yore, people who 
wanted to plead their case 
before the king often had to 
pay a cash tribute before the 
king would grant them an 
audience.

Some things have changed 
since then; some haven’t. 
'These days, we drni’t have 
kings. We have senators, 
representatives and presi
dents. And. thank goodness, 
people don’t pay tributes 
anjlinore.

These days they call them 
campaign donations....

In politics, they say. 
money is speech. If we 
restrict campaign donations 
and spending, we restrict 
speech. And that would be 
unconstituticmaL

But let’s take a dosn : look 
at fills numey-is-speedi 
approach.

If money is speech, what 
happens to fiiose Americans 
who don't have hundreds of 
thousands o f dollars to 
donate to pdiUclans? Does 
that mean fimy don’t have 
speech? Certainly, they have 
a less powerftil voice fiian 
mme afOoent citizens, even 
in a supposedly damooratic 
government

but it was
n’t until 
last month 
that I rent
ed the tape 
and saw it. 
Cine-mati- 
cally speak
ing, the 
film struck 
me as first- 
rate (four 
Academy 
Award 
nomina-

Carl Rowan
Syndicated'
Cokannist

tions, two Oscars), but the mes
sage was better than the movie.

This was the message: The 
constitutional guarantee of free 
press retains its great vitality. 
Those of us who write for a liv
ing are free to lampoon a public 
figure, so long as our derogatory 
remarks contain no fialse state
ments of fact. The ancient arts 
of parody and satire are still 
alive and well.

By way of background: For 
three years in the 1980s, the 
makers of Campari liqueur car
ried an advertising campaign. 
Each ad in the series featured a 
man o^ woman recounting the 
“first time” the subject had tried 
CanuMri. No one otNild miss the 
dotthte entendre.

Without Campari's knowledge 
or permission. Larry Flynt put

together a parody of the ads for 
the November 1983 issue of his 
Hustler magazine. The parody 
featured a mock interview with 
the Rev. Jerry Falwell in which 
the leader of the Moral Majority 
recoimted his “first time.” This 
purported to be the first time 
Falwell had sex with his mother. 
In an outhouse. Both of them 
drunk. Enough said.

Falwell sued for $120 million 
in damages based on libelous 
damage to his reputation and 
“the intentional infliction of 
emotional distress.” Flynt 
responded outrageously. He 
republished the offending ad. On 
June 15,1984, he made a mock
ery of his sworn deposition. 
Asked his name, he said he was 
Christopher Columbus 
Comwidlis IPQ Harvey H. Pugh. 
He boasted that he had intended 
not merely to hurt Falwell’s , 
character but to assassinate him.

A trial jury concluded that the 
ad was not libelous -no reader 
of Hustler could possibly have 
taken the ad seriously -  but 
awarded Falwell $200,000 for the 
emotional distress. The case 
went up to the 4th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Over an elo
quent dissent by Circuit Judge 
Jay Wilkinson, the Judgment 
was affirmed.

The case reached the Supreme 
Court for oral argument on Dec. 
2.1967. Alan L. Isaacson argued 
brilliantly on behalf of Flynt. He

acknowledged that government 
has an interest in protecting its 
citizens from “emotional dis
tress,” but public figures such 
as Falwell do not enjoy such pro
tection. “Hustler had a right to 
make him look ridiculous.” 

Justice Thurgood Marshall 
asked what public purpose is 
served by the parody.

Isaacson replied: “It serves the 
same public purpose in a sense 
of having Trudeau in 
’Doonesbury’ call George Bush a^  
wimp. What public purpose does' 
that have? It makes people look 
at that and maybe think of 
George Bush a little differently.” 

Justice Byron White engaged 
Isaacman in a colloquy:

Q: For you to win, you have to 
say that opinion or parody is 
never actionable, even though 
it’s done intentionally for the 
purpose of inflicting emotional 
distress. That’s your proposition, 
isn’t it?

A: Well, Justice White, my 
proposition is -  

Q: Isn’t it, or not?
A: No, no. As you stated it,

’ Your Honor, nb, it isn’t.
Q: What is it, then?
A: Because what that leaves 

out is opinion orparody that 
does not contain anjrthing that 
can be reasonably understood as 
a smtement of fact... The second 
thing that your hypothetical left 
out was that this is a public fig- . 
ure who is bringing this action.

somebody who is supposed to 
have a thick skin.

Q: All right. Include that, and 
then you say, parody or opinion 
about a public figure is never 
actionable even though it’s done 
intentionally for the purpose of 
causing emotional distress, 
that’s your proposition?

A: And even though it con
tains nothing that can be under
stood as a false statement of fact.

Q: Sure, sure.
A: Including that, I agree, yes. 

That’s my proposition.
Speaking fcH- Falwell, Norman 

Roy Grutman argued that "delib
erate, malicious character assas
sination is not protected by the 
First Amendment.” Flynt is not 
“a responsible publisher.” He is 
a wanton, reckless, deliberately 
malicious publisher.

Reporters who heard the oral 
argmnent ffiought Grutman also 
performed superbly, but on Feb. 
24,1988, the high court came 
down in Hustler’s favor. Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist wrote 
the opinion. There were no dis
sents. Public figures may not 
recover damages for the inten
tional infliction of emotional dis
tress, so long as they are not 
defamed by fidse statements.

It was an ugjy case, for Flynt 
and his magarine may fairly be 
described as scumbags, but it 
produced a sound opinion in the 
end.
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Feature* E c ^

Big Spring Symphony w ill 
present its season opener at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the Monich?el 
Aoditcwium.  ̂ .

Featured musilbian w ill be 
classical guitarigt Toby 
M cW illiam s, o f Lubbock: 
Conductor Gene Smith said the 
concerto featuring McWilliams 
is by Spanish composer 
Rodrigo.

'It is elegant. Spanish-style 
guitar , music.' Smith said. The 
concmto is not a solo piece, but 
features guitar and orchestra 
playing together, interacting as

Are we 
really that 
liberated?
By ROPER HUFF_______________
Guest Columnist

As 1 review my short person
al history, it is interesting to 
observe the issues facing us 
today in our culture versus the 
issues that faced us 30 years 
ago.

W ith all o f the liberating  
'freedoms' we have experienced 
over that 30 year period, it 
seems we have more critical 
issues facing us today than 
ever before.

• I can remember getting in 
trouble in school for chewing 
gum or having metal 'heel 
plates' on my shoes. )

Now we have metal detectors 
in schools across our nation. 
Not for the purpose of catching 
those who wear 'heel plates' on 
their shoes, but for the purpose 
of preventing guns in the hall
ways.

With the recent rash of teen 
crime it seems we have created 

!Jwl^aire

two instruments.
The piece was written during 

the 1960s, but is not like most 
music associ
ated with that 
era. Smith 
said.

'It 's  fresh
sounding,' he 
said. The gui
tar w ill be 
amplified so 
that its sound 
works well 
with the fu ll 
symphony.

The concert 
w ill open 
Overture

MCWIUIAMS
J-

with Itossini's 
to the opera

'Semiramide.' The second half 
of the evening w ill feature 
Brahms Symphony No. 1.

Saturday begins a four-con
cert season that w ill include 
The Nutcracker* Nov. 29, with 
Ballet Lubbock; Blrahms and 
Beethoven Feb. 21 with the Big 
Spring Symphony Chorale; and 
closes with Big Bands and All 
that Jazz A pril 18 with The 
Angelo Jazz Band.

Tickets for each poncert are 
im,|uyi4 ults, $8 for senior citi- 
zens and IS for students.' They 
can be purchased at the door, 
Blum’s and Bunlaps. 7*̂  : 

Seasmi tU^ets are ako avail-

■ .-i.
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Saturday —  Season opener, featuring guHarlat Toby McWMianis, 
8 p.m. Municipal AudHorlum.  ̂u y
Nov. 29 —  The Nutcracker, featuring Balet 
Feb. 21 —  Brahme and Beethoven, featuvraig Big Spring 
Symphony Chorale.
April 18 —  Big Bands and All That Jazz, featuring Angelo Jazz

Elbow FCE
The Elbow Fam ily and 

Community Education Club  
met on Thursday. Oct. 2 , in the 
home of W in ifred  M illwee. 
Mickey Fiveash conducted the 
meeting.

Ten members and two visi
tors, Ruth Eubanks and Mollie 
Butler, answered roll call by 
telling 'how they liked to spend 
a summer day.' The devotional 
from Hebrews 4:15-16 w ^  read 
by Winifrsd Millwee. ami Lou 
Vincent read the thought for

the day: Nobody gets'td live life 
backwards. Look ahead -  that's 
where your fiHure lies.

The corresponding chairper
son, Lou Vincent, a letter 
of resignation from club imesi- 
dent, Myrl 6<des. She has been 
a mpmbw of Bibow: Chib f(fr 40 
yiears and lArill be sorely  
missed. The members aU wish 
her well in her future ventures.

The progrmn was then pre
sented by Mollie Butler. She 
spoke to the group about her 
activities as a missionary in 
Brazil for two weeks. She and 
others in her group arrived in 
Sao Paulo, Brazil after an eight 
hour plane flight. Their pur
pose in Brazil was to help peo
ple gain a knowledge of Jesus 
Christ and his mission on 
earth.

The Brazilian law prohibits 
proselyting for any particular 
church because of the many 
different churches there, but 
the missionaries are permitted 
to hold street meetings and 
assemble in private homes.

These m issionaries do not 
speak Portuguese language of 
Brazil so the local churches 
provided translators that 
served from early morning 
until late at night on a volun
teer basis

Elbow Family and 
Community Education Club  
always welcomes visitors. 
Anyone wishing to know more 
or attend the meetings please 
call 263-2233 or 266819. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Lola Kelly.

enjoying a,freedom wo, npver 
intended.

A perceived freedom to do 
'Whatever I want, to whomever 
I want.'

We have set out to insure  
there is a sejM^tion of church 
and state thkt goes beyond 
'good sense' being decent to 
one anofrier.

.Our country was founded 
with an appreciation for the 
'values' found in the Bible (i.e. 
The Ten Commandments). Yet 
there are some who would even 
have those thrown out of our 
judicial system as if somehow 
the Ten Commandments are 
some sort of evil standard.

Somehow it seems our pris
ons were not as full 30 years 
ago. Somehow it seems our 
children did not have to deal 
with sexual issues so early in 
life 30 years ago.

Somehow it seems we were 
more concerned with the well 
being of our neighbor 30 years 
ago.

When 1 look at where we 
were and where we are, some 
things just don't make sense. If 
we are more liberated today, 
why is there more crime, 
drugs, brokenness, and hope
lessness?

Maybe it isn't so bad to keep 
God's values as our values. 
Maybe we need to return to the 
values of yesteryear...the val
ues of the Bible.

A fter all, wasn't it in the 
Bible where I saw something 
about *Loving your neighbor as 
yourself?* . _________

Roger Huff is pastor at First 
Church of the Nazarme.

SADIE’S FAN CLUB

»/Jo— U>Mi OamM

Sadie, of the West Texas Canine Accelerant Team, and handler Carl Condray, shared In a pro
gram for Moss Elamentary students Wednesday. The fire department Is presenting various pro
grams for area kids this ureek as part of their fire prevention efforts.

Jews end Talmud study cycle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Each day 

for the past 7-1/2 years, Elliot 
Hagler has studied a page of 
the Talmud, the interpretation 
of early religious texts that 
form the basis of Jewish civil 
and religious law.

He’s not a slow reader, just 
one of thousands of Jews 
around the world who take part 
in the Talmud study program 
known as Daf Yomi, Hebrew  
for “daily page.’’

On Sunday, Hagler joined  
about 26,000 other Orthodox 
Jews at Madison Square 
Garden and tens of thousands 
of others around the world in 
celebrating the completion of a 
7-1/2-year cycle which literally 
kept all of them on the same 
page every day.

“As soon as the (Jewish) cal
endars came out last year, 1 
marked this date,’’ said Hagler, 
36. “ It shows that we are one 
people. The Jewish community 
is one family.’’

As the crowd swayed and 
prayed, rabbis sang and spoke 
in Yiddish and Hebrew during 
the three-hour program. An 
estimated total of more than 
100,000 Jews in cities around 
the world also celebrated, 
including Baltimore, Montreal, 
London, Jerusalem,
Johannesburg, South Africa, 
and Caracas, Venezuela.

It was the 10th cycle complet
ed since the program began in 
Vienna in 1923.

The Talmud is a combination 
of written text, expounding on

the first five books of the Bible, 
and is a continuously evolving 
interpretation of those religious 
laws. It is divided into tracts on 
agriculture, blessings, civil 
law, matters pertaining to 
women and families, holiness 
and synagogue services and 
purity, including what is 
kosher.

Talmud study is intellectually 
rigorous and requires an abili
ty to read Hebrew and an in- 
depth knowledge and obser
vance of Judaism.

“The study of Jewish text is 
to us, the greatest guarantor of 
Jewish continuity,’’ said David 
Zwiebel, a lawyer for Agudath 
Israel of Am erica, the New  
York-based Orthodox Jewish 
Please see TALIMUD, page 6A.

Drive up
'4

to worship
Truckers devoted 

to road-side chapels
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Sem itrailer driver David 
Pianezzi can get gas, food and 
other supplies when he pulls 
into a truck stop. Sometimes, 
he can even go to church.

Pianezzi was recently singing 
hymns and listening to> the 
Rev. Doug Kraus preach at 
Prayer Heaven, a converted 
freight trailer at the Antioch 
Truck Stop of Am erica off 
Interstate 24 in Nashville.

The Sistine Chapel it isn’t. 
But chaplains are there 24 
hours a day, providing every
thing from Christian services 
to counseling.

“It’s a safe zone,’’ said Dale 
Love, a truck driver from  
Portland, Tenn., motioning 
toward the paneled walls in the 
narrow trailer lined with 
chairs holding B ibles and 
hymn books.

Prayer Heaven is part of 
Transport for Christ, which 
operates 22 chapels in 16.stqtes, 

‘Cahada and Russia. There alro 
^u^Tnicker’s Christian Chapel 
Ministries of Enon, Ohio, and 
T ru c k s t^  Ministries Inc. of 
Jackson;^k. ? '

The chawhi briaBthe church 
to the pfflrking lof, which is 
about the only way some truck
ers can worship, said Kraus, 
who drove trucks for 27 years 
before becoming a minister.

"T hey  are hardly ever at 
home to go to church ... When 
a long-haql trucker gets home 
he’s generally only there 
Friday and Saturday. He has to 
leave Sunday for a Monday 
morning delivery,’’ Kraus said.

It’s a lonely, isolated exis
tence that is tough on m ar
riages and families and filled 
with temptations.

"These guys live, eat and 
sleep in the truck stop for 
weeks at a time. It ceases to be 
a job and becomes a lifestyle,’’ 
Kraus said.

Transport for Christ was 
started in 1951 in Ontario, 
Canada, as a volunteer organi 
zation by the Rev. James Keys, 
a truck driver who began what 
was then a mobile ministry. 
Fifteen years later, his 
Trailblazer Chapel got under 
way, logging 30,000 miles a 
year traveling to truck stops 
around the United States.

The first permanent chapel / 
was established in 1985 at 
Harrisburg, Pa.

The early mobile chapels held 
safety meetings at trucking 
company terminals during the 
week and worship services on 
Sundays. As companies devel
oped safety programs, the 
chapels concentrated on spiri-

Please see CHAPELS, page 6A.
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Baker's Chapel
Baker's Chapel AM E  

Methodist Church w ill have 
barbecue dinners Saturday, - 11  
a.m.-2 p.m.

Dinners consist of one meat 
(brisket, pork ribs, chicken or 
sausage), potato salad, pinto 
beans and dessert.

Plates are $5 for single meat, 
$6 for double meat Dinner will 
be'served at the church cafete
ria, 911 N. Lancaster. For free ' 
delivery, caD 267-7156.

Promise Keepers
There w ill be a Promise 

Keepers meeting on Nov. 10, at 
7 p.m. at the Church of the 
Harvest, 1311 (}oliad.

There will be a time of prayer 
and fellowship.

First United 
Methodist Church

"Men and Women* A Puzzle, 
(Genesis 2:1-25) is Dr. Ed 
W illiam son's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about the glori
ous (and sometimes very unset
tling) mystery of the connec
tion between man and women. 
Worship is at 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m.

The Senior Adult Ministry  
will have a bingo/hot dog; ice 
cream social today in Garrett 
Hall at 5:30 p.m. Call the 
church office if you need a 
ride. This Sunday will be Bible 
Sunday and the third graders 
will receive Bibles during the 
service.

On Oct. 19-21, Dr. Jordan-; 
Grooms will hold a revival for 
our church. He will be speak
ing to us on Oct. 19, Sunday 
morning, and services are 7:30 
p.m. on Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday evening services. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

T i ps  i o k  L i v i n̂g

Rre safety check can save your life
(NAPS) —  Nearly half a million home fires kill nwre than 4,(X)0 

people each year, or more than 10 every day. During this Fire 
Prevention Week, Aetna Life and Casualty and firefi^ters across 
the country are urging people to check for fire hazards in the home: 
•Place sinoke detectors at the top of stairs, outside bathrooms, 
near the kitchen and in any room with a fireplace.
•The kitchen is the number one site for a home fire. Keep a fire 
extinguisher there, preferably near an exit door.
•Keep portable space heaters at least three feet away from items 
that could bum.
•Keep ashbeys on stable surfaces, and keep matches and lifte rs  
out of reach of children.
•Don’t  hang towels or clothes near a space heater.
• K ^  the clothes d ^ ' s  lint screen dean and don’t leave home with the dryer runnfog.

F or  Y o l k  I > f o k ' i a t i o 'n

Arts and crafts festival
The fourth annual All-American Fall Arts and 

Crafts Festival Is set for Saturday ar>d Sunday in 
the Main Exhibit Building at th a  San Angelo  
Coliseum complex. Hours for the show are 10  
a.m.-€ p.m. Saturday and noorvS p.rn. Sunday.

Admission is free.

CleaW^p day at Vincent
Tuesday, volunteers will be cleaning up at the 

Vincent Cemetery. Inmates from'Colorado Cl^r will 
help, and community residents will prepare lunch.

A meeting will follow. Contact David Barr, 965- 
3382 or Lucille Sterling, 965 -3464  for informa
tion.

St. Mary's
- J-i

Bis'hop W allis Ohl w ill be J 
installed as the fourth Bishop ' 
o f the Diocese of Northwest 
Texas at the opening Eucharist ; ’ 
of Diocesan Conveifrion. The J  
service begins Friday, Oct. 24, -» 
at 6:30 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church of Midland.

St Mary's School is collecting •. 
box tops from Kelloggs Cereal, -. 
Betty Crocker, Yoplait Yogurt, . 
and Fruit Roll Ups. The box .. 
tops must have pink squares on . 
them and say, 'Box Tops for 
Education.* You can save these ‘ ' 
box tops and take them to St. 
Mary’s School, 118 Cedar, any - 
time during the week.

First Christian
On Tuesday, Oct. 14, the First, 

Christian Church coed-volley-,; 
ball team will play First U n it^   ̂
Methodist Church at 7 p.m. on 
Court 2 at the First Baptist. 
Church. Help is needed -  both . 
in the cheering section and, 
more especially, on the court!

Wednesday morning Bible • 
study, led by Rev. Gary Groves, •' 
meets at 10:30 a.m. in the 
church parlor. This 
Wednesday, Oct. 15, following . 
Bible study, the Homemakers , 
Class will have their noon lun- - 
cheon in the fellowship hall.

The JYF continues to meet . 
from 6  to 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesdays for their study and •, 
to work on service projects. .', 

Many from the community 
have indicated they would like ' 
to help the choir with their spe- ' 
cial Christmas music. To ; 
accommodate schedules, prac- ■ 
tice of the Christmas Cantata

Please see CHURCH, page 6A.

T i n  L a s t  W o r d

M o st people w ho have 
been done a fovor consid
e r it an  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
show their incorruptibility 
rather than their gratitude. 
Th is  is not only consider
ably cheaper morally, but it 
som etim es increases their 
pride so m uch that pretty 
soon, they look down upon 
their benefactor.

Arthur Schnitzier
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P ra is e• ♦

e ve n ts  s e t 
O c t  1 8
D a y , evening set 
aside fo r w orship

CHAF!ELS.
Condnuati from paf* 5A.

Two citywide prayer events 
are planned Oct 18.

A gathering with music, pol
lack meal, prayer and fellow
ship begins at 9 a.m. at 
Comanche T ra il Park  O ld  
Settlers Pavilion.

Those attending are encour
aged to bring musical instru
ments, and everyone who is 
able is asked to bring a dish. 
Those who can should la*ing a 
little extra for others in need, 
according to a flyer.

Later that same day. Praise 
Pest '97 begins at the 
Amphitheater. Church music 
and dram a teams are being  
invited to participate. Call 
Church of the Harvest, the 
event sponsor, at 267-6747. Or 
call Mark Barber, praise minis
ter, 268-9742.

tual guidance.
Ifo s t d r i v e r s '  attending 

Sunday services or Bible study 
are Christians looking for fel
lowship and support, Kraus 
said. But o t im rs ii^  help with 
personal iNToblems.

“We do a lot of counseling,'* 
he said. “Eighty to 90 percent 
deals with family stresses and 
marriage problems.’’

The fineight trailers are donat
ed and cost about $15,000 to 
convert to a chapel. Chaplains 
must then raise their own sup
port through donations.

The back do<XY of the trailers 
are replaced with a wall and 
doors, and windows are cut in 
the side. Bare-bones liv ing  
quarters are instkiled in the 
front o f the trailer, leaving  
about 48 feet for the chapel.

For Pianezzi, the chapels are 
a boon: “You can’t take a big 
rig and drive it to church.”

Study says 
teens find 
ways to 
smoke

cttUiReH
ConUnusd from pags SA

■y LEE ■OWK Uil
Scfipps Howard News Service

w ill 4w firom 8:80 to 7:18 p.m. 
endi Wsdhesday with the Hmo 
from f;lS to 7:46 p.m. to be used 
to prepare music for Sunday 
moniing worship smrvices.

Reminders: Siewardship  
Committee Meeting. Thursday. 
Oct 16, at 5:30 p.m. in kitchen 
of the fellowship haU. Also, the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
official board w ill begin at 6 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 19, in the 
church, parlor.

Teenagers  
kaioke w ill find

TALMUD.

who want to 
’stioke w ill find a way even 
when most retailers in a town 
refuse to sell to them, a new 
study finds. •. |

The study, published in the 
New England Journal of 
Medicine, found that even 
when 80 percent of merchants 
in a community were refusing 
to sell tobacco to m inors, 
youths said they had little trou
ble buying cigarettes elsewhore 
and weren’t smoking any less.

Icrest Baptist

' B w itiiif new childrm*a pro
gram  to begin at H lUerest 
Baptist C h o r^  on Oct. 13 at 5 
p.m. Tgam  Kids* is an exciting 
and fttn way for children to 
learn about Jesus. This pro
gram is for all children ages 
fonr through 6th grade. Your 
child e^ill want to be part of 
this exciting luogram.

'Journey top the Cross,” a 
thorough study o f the life of 
Christ, begins Oct. 15, at 7 p.m. 
at Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
The'Public is cordially invited 
to athmd. Nursery inrovided.

roMRnctini

Inciting -new Discipleship  
Training Program for adults 
will begin Sunday, Oct. 12. The 
program w ill be each Sunday 
evening at 5 p.m. Discipleship 
is important. Come Join us and 
learn how to live your 
Christian life. Everyone wel
come. Nursery provided.

Baptist Temple
Bsqitist Tmimfe <^urch would 

like to invite you to view the 
video entitled ”Jesus.” The 
church w ill be showing the 
video in our evening service on 
Sunday, Oct. 19. at 6 p.m. As 
you watch this video you will 
learn about the life, death and

eirtlal and eoBlrofealel person
in history. ,

It answers questions about 
who He is. gives insights from 
his teachings and how they 
continue to impact lives • even 
today! The public is invited to 
attend. We are located at the 
comer of Goliad and 1 1 th nace.
First Church o f God

First Church o f God. 2009 
Main, is planning an enchilada 
supper Oct. 18 from 5 to 7 p.m. 
The supper will be sponsored 
by the youth to held raise  
money for their convention. 
The cost is $5 for all you can 
eat.

Services are as follows: 
Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday morning worship is at 
10:45 a.m., and Sunday evening 
service is at 6:30 p.m. Darrell 
Hendrickson is the pastor, and 
everyone is welcome to attend.

W I F E  W A N T E D

W ith free adm ission, this 
event begins at 5 p.m. It is 
planned to include music, 
drama, refreshments and fel
lowship.

*We want all denominations 
to be a part of this,' said Jim 
Koerber, youth pastor for 
Church of the Harvest. ’We're 
open for Baptists, Catholics, 
Church of Christ, it doesn’t 
matter. W e're just there to 
praise the Lord.’

Continued from page 5A. 
movement that sponsored the 
Daf Yomi event worldwide.

Men are the traditional stu
dents of the Talmud, though 
small numbers of women are 
starting to learn it. Zwiebel 
said.

It takes more than seven 
years to complete the readings 
because the text of 2,711 double 
pages are read and studied at a 
rate of one per day, said Nancy 
Brenner, a spokeswoman for 
Agudath Israel.

“ In previous studies, teen 
smoking has fallen in commu
nities where more vigorous  
enforcement o f the law  cur
tailed the illegal sale of tobac
co,” said Dr. Nancy Rigotti, 
director of Tobacco Research 
and Treatment at 
Massachusetts General 
Hospital . and head of the 
research team.

^  S I N G E R  S chool M a c h in e s
SERGE A N D  SEW PR O FE SS IO N A II V  A i  i F A R D i r c

This is the church’s first 
attempt at a citywide event.

’We want it to be a time of 
fellowship, a real m inistry
time,’ Koerber said. ’We’re just 

'e and let thegoing to get in there ; 
Lord have his way.’

Readers Com er
reader's sub-We accept

missions for this monthly
feature, includlna photos, 
poems or other Itenm. It
runs the fourth Wednesday 
of each month.

Smid your submission to: 
Header's Comer, Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry; P.O. 
Box 1431; Big Spring;

264-7203.79721; or fax to

“ Unfortunately, our study 
found that an 80 percent com
pliance rate leaves too many 
places where youths can buy 
tobacco, and therefore it had no 
effect on the number of youths 
who were using tobacco in 
these communities.”

SERGE A N D  SEW PROFESSIONALLY ALL FABRICS
W e anticipated large school sales In 1997. Som e of these m achines rem ain 

unsold; they will not be held over. W e will liquidate these to the public.
Th e s e  new  HEAVY DUTY m achines are the sim plest in the Singer line to oper

ate. T h e y s w  silk, DENIM, nylon, LEATHER, canvas, cottons, UPHOLSTERY,. .  
m ake BUTTONHOLES, zigzags, MONOGRAMS. Th e y will even do TWIN NEEDLE 
sew ing and SEW ON BUTTONS.

10 TEAR FACTO R r WilRRJINTT 
Your Price With This Ad Is

The Food and Drug 
Adm inistration earlier this 
year set a goal of convincing 80 
percent of retailers to refuse 
service to minors. Reducing 
tobacco use by youth is the 
central element in President 
Clinton’s move to regulate  
tobacco sales through the FDA-

SINGER $198
without this ad $439

APPROVED DEALER 

Factory Authorized Sale

COMFORT

D u n i a ^
111 E Marcy 267 8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas 
202 Scurry  PH. 267 6278

Big Spring, Texas

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Cent«'

1601 w. 1 1 th Place
263-1211

2900 E. 1-20 (Exit 179) 
Big Spring, Texas 

Sunday, October 12

Visa/Discover/M asterCard/AM EX /Checks & $50 Layaw ays Accepted 
O ther m odels available at sim ilar savings

H usbands  This is the mach ine  your WIFE WANTED

Fiesta Dodge
Texas' Official Truck Stop

'97 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab
M S R P ------------- $28,552
M A H U F.D IS C .------ 4700

- 1  q g g r s i i r ^  f i e s t a  D ISC .— $0.205
CH00SEFR0M3 ^

«L t mii!t...$23.647
'97 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab

m ~ l  W  M S R P ...................... $24,110
M ANUF. DISC............$700

__________________FIESTA DISC____

SALE price„.$21 ,210
'98 Dodgu Ram 1500

Stk#T-264 — ^  ^
M S R P .....................$18,759
M ANUF. DISC........$1,524

_________________  FIES TA  DISC____i L f i M

SALE PRICE...$15,546 
'98 Dodgu Dakota Club Cab

Siic#r-2S7 MSRP______ $22,1«
MANUF. DISC__41.750
FIESTA DISC.......41.5M

SALE PWCE...$18,945
*98 Dodgu Dakota

__________
MANUF. DISC__41,550
HBTADISC-------- $904

SALE PWCE...$13,526

O W R a

1 0 0
«tH IC U $

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE TO CHOOSE
B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s

(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342 FROM!
Open Monday - Saturday til 6 pm 

Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

H N i m i i m i f i MW

DON'T MISS THESE REBATES!
'97 Dodge Neon----------------$2000 '97 Plymouth Breeze— --$2000
'97 Chrysler CIrras---------- $2000 '97 Dodge Avenger $1500
'97 Dodge Stratus— — — $2000 '97 Dodge Intrepid $1500

'94 Chevy Cavalier -  Stk#P-125A, auto, am/fm cassette............
'95 Dodge Neon -  Stk#U-129, auto, a/c, am/fm cassette............ SG*!
'96 Ford Aspire -  Stk#U-139. auto, am/fm cassette, a/c..............
'96 Chevy Corsica -  Stk#P-105, auto„ a/c, am/fm cassette.........S T , !
'96 Nissan XE Reg. Cab -  Stk#U-140, V TP  pkg., a/c, am/fm.....
*95 Ford Contour -  Stk#U-114, auto, P/W, P/L, T/C.................... S * I O , ^ a a
'96 Plymouth Breeze -  Stk#U-117, auto, P/W, P/L, T/ C ........... S I  t s O a s
*96 Pontiac Grand Am  -  Stk#U-149, auto, am/fm cass, T / C ... .S 1 1 * 3 8 0
*96 Ford T-B Ird  -  Stk#U-152, 6 cyl., power seats........................S I  3 * 8 8 8
*96 Buick Regal -  S tk # U -1 5 1 ,6 cyl., P/W, P/L, T/C.................... S I  3 * 8 8 8
'g s  Jeep Cherokee Sport -  Stk#T-210B, 4x4, P/W, P/L, T/C . . . S I  3 * 8 8 8
*05 Honda Accord LX -  Stk#T-211 A, auto, a/c, P/W, T/C ......... S $  3 * 8 8 8
*g7 Dodge Caravans -  Choose from 2, full power, 4 doors S 1 8 * !
•g7 Pontiac Transport -  Stk#P>128A, 7000 ml. P/W, P/L, T / C . S I 8*1 
*07 Dodge Grand Caravans -  Choose from 5, rear ^ c ,  power
windows & locks, tilt, cruise, 4 doors........................ ...................
*g6 Chevy 2500 -  Stk#T-260A, extended cab. 23,000 m i.........^  « ^ * 1

*97 Chrysler LH 8  Stk#P-126, power windows & locks, » 
tilt, cruise, leather, 23,000 niiles................ ......................................

v' V  ✓  V v  V  V  V  V  V sy y y  ' V  ^  ^  V  S y ' v ' N v ' V  V  V  V  V  V  v y ‘v  V  V  V  V . / V ' V  O
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B u lld o g s faee a n o th e r u n b eaten  o p p o n e n t in  E ld o ra d o ’s E agles
ByJ0HW A.M 0Sil£Y  
Sports Editor

r  1

Tonight’s Coahoma-Eldorado 
matchup seems to be District 8-2A's 
version o f David vs. Goliath. 
Unfortunately, the BuUodgs — playing 
the David role — don't appear to have 
asllng.

It's not the scenario one would nor
mally choose for homecoming.

But that's what Coahoma faithful 
seem to have in store once tonight's 8 
p.m. k ickoff arrives at Bulldog  
Stadium.

Eld(»ndo's Eagles will arrive with a 
perfect SO record, foesh off a 21-6 over 
Roscoe's Plowboys and virtually every
one's pick as the favorite to take the 8-

Other games:

2Atitle.
Conversely, the Bulldogs are win

less, their most recent exercise in 
futility having been a  484) whitewash
ing at the hands of Winters' Blizzards.

With this classic meeting of haves 
and have nots looming, Coahoma 
coach Jim Edwards,' while admitting 
his team is ovmnatched. isn't ready to 
concede anything.

*It's been a tough season for u s ... no 
question about that,* Edwards admit
ted following Thurs^y*s final tune-up 
for the Eagles' visit. *But I couldnt be 
happier with the effort our kids have 
shown.

*Its Just that we've got some young 
kids — we're startkig four sophomores 
— that are leaminjg to play and have 
had some strange Injuries that^have

put us in a position where we haven't 
had a game this season where we've 
had everyone available or where 
everyone has been able to practice all 
wedc,* he added.

*Our kids are working hard,’ 
Eidwards noted. ’That have excellent 
work habits and they've done a good 
Job ... given us everything they have. 
W e're  Just not w inning football 
games.*

One o f the key reasons for 
Coahoma's lack of success has been a 
schedule that's pitted the 'Dogs against 
opposition that going into tonight's 
game has a combined 26-4 record.

The Eagles, in fact, w ill be the 
fourth undefeated opponent the 
Bulldogs have faced this season.

A  veteran team that reached the

playoffs test year, the Ea^es play an 
exciting brand o f football 4hat 
Edwards says features quarterback 
Casey Snelson, wide receiver Zach 
Steele and running back Garrett 
Bounds. ' ^

Snelson is a strong4 urmed 6-10, 175- 
pounder who threv for almost 1,300 
yards last season and has an excellent 
target in Steele, the state's Class 2A 
high Jump champion last year.

’They're exciting, running out of the 
nin and shoot offense,* Edwards said 
of the Eagles. ’They put the ball up 
and let Steele go up and get the ball. 
Then they had the ba ll o ff to the 
Bounds k id ... he's a real talent.

’The key for us is to try and keep 
them from getting the big play,’ the 
Bulldog boss added. They don't like to

have to drive the football ... grind it 
out They dont really know how to do 
that

*If we can do that, we've got a ‘ 
chance to stay within striking dis-< 
tance,* he continued. ’And if it's close 
there late in the game, anything can 
happen.*

But for the Bulldogs to have any 
chance at erasing the goose egg in 
their win column, they've got to begin 
winning at the offensive line of scrim
mage.

’We're going to have to do a better 
Job of moving our opponents' defen
sive lines off the line of scrimmage," 
Edwards admitted. ’We're seeing l i 
man fironts and we haven't had enougii 
success passing to make people come 
off that’

READY TO RUN
BIG SPRING (4-1-0, O04>) 
at PECOS (4-1-0, 04M>)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

Th is  one co u nts. The 
Steers, fresh off a 40-0 win 
over Levelland last week, 
open District 4-4A playing a 
call on the Eagles < And with 
the district stronger top tg 
bottom than it has be^en in 
years, coach Dwight Butler 
says his team can't afford to

MIRANDA

underestimate anyone. Another defensive perfor
mance like last week's would go a long way for 
the Steers. Look for Brock Gee, Joe Owens and 
Kurt Miranda to lead the way.

FORSAN (3-2-0) 
at BAIRD (4-1-0)
8 p.m. kickoff

The Buffs are off to their 
best start in several years 
and tied for the District 8-2A 
lead. This week, however, 
they take a weekend off from 
district play, taking on the 
Bears, who also share a dis
trict lead —  in 8 -lA . The Buffs 
will need another big perfor

WHITE

mance from the backfield tandem of Justin 
W hits, who had two touchdow ns in the 
Buffaloes' 20-10 win over Wall last week and

k v '.
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STANTON (54H), 04M>) 
at McCAMEY (1-4-0, 04M>)
8 p.m. kickoff

The District 6-2A opener for 
both teams, the Buffs figure 
to be a lock. Now ranked No.
5 in the state, Stanton has 
scored 56 points in each of 
its last two outings, while the 
Badgers managed their first 
win last week with a 33-28 
win over Fort Davis. Look for 
the Buff offense to run wild again with Kyle 
Henn and Tyron Davis to click in the passing 
game and James Jenkins to have another big 
night running the ball.

Pat Reagen (left) and Maico Tones, members 
for thefcr Thunday road work In preparation for 
a.m. start at the McMahoivWrfcikle Airpark.

.. -  — - -------herald phota/xsauian Sam ft

of Big Spring’s Steers cross country team, head out 
Saturda y’s Big Spring Invitational meet set for a 10
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Fernandez’s eareer threatened by in ju ry

Indians even 
A L  tide series 
with 5-4 win
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BALTIMORE — The Cleveland Indians haven’t 
had five days like this in 128 years.

For the second time this week, Cleveland ral
lied to win In the eighth inning with a series 
and a season on the line.

On Thursday night. Marquis Grissom hit a 
three-run homer with two outs off Armando 
Benitez, giving -the Indians an improbable 5-4 
win over the B^timore Orioles in Game 2 of tlie 
ALCS.

With the Indians on the verge of elimination in 
Game 4 of their first-round series against New 
York, Sandy Alomar hit a game-tying homer in 
the eighth off Yankees closer Mariano Rivera. 
Cleveland went on to win that game and (he 
decisive Game 5.

“ A lot of people didn’t believe in us,” first 
baseman Jim Thome said. “But look where we 
are. We’re in the ALCS. We’re having fhn. Ami 
we’re playing good baseball. What can you say? 
There’s always tomorrow.”

Following a travel day today, the best-of-7 
series will resunm at a  snrwtu»bei oektii8  dacofai-

JENKINS

GARDEN CITY (2-3-0,1-1-0) 
at IRION CO. (4-1-0, 2-DO)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

The Bearkats were forced to ^
come back to earth last week, 
suffering a shutout loss to 
Sterling City. In the Hornets,
Garden City faces the team i B l N t  
th a t’ s expected to give 
Sterling City a run for its 
money in the District 7 -lA  title GUERRERO 
chase. The offensive trio of 
Cory Batia, Steven Hoelscher and Robert 
Guerrero must have a big night of Dennis 
Bryant’s squad is to get back to the .500 mark.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

M IAM I — A lex Fernandez 
hoped the exam would reveal 
only a sore shoulder. Instead, 
he was shaken by the most 
dreaded words a pitcher can 
hear. His rotator cuff is totally 
tom, his postseason is over, his 
career could be finished.

The'Florida M arlins’ plans 
for the N L  championship, series 
wm^ scrambled Thursday with 
the shocking news that 
Fernandez, fin ishing up the 
first season of a |35 million, 
five-year contract, was done for 
the foreseeable foture.

“ It could be probably a foil 
season, a year or a year and a 
half,” he said, Kis voice crack
ing with emotion. “HopefoUy 
it’s less than the prognosis.”

But there also was the possi
bility — though no one dared 
say so — that the once-durable 
ace could be sidelined much 
longer, maybe foreven

An MRI on Thursday  
revealed a foil thickness tear of 
the right rotator cuff, though it 
was not clear when the injury 
occurred. The team said he 
would soon have surgery.

"Our guys are disappointed, 
heartbroken to an extent," 
Marlins manager Jim Leyland 
said.

Fernandez, who felt pain in 
lasting Just 2 2-3 innings 
Wednesday in a 7-1 loss to 
Atlanta that evened the playoffs 
at 1-all, was scheduled to start 
Game 6 , if necessary. Rookie 
Livan Hernandez will pitch in 
his place.

Fernandez, a 17-game winner, 
bejttt San Francisco last week to 
complete Florida’s sweep in the 
division series. Hernandez last 
won on Aug. 31.

The NLCS resumes Friday  
night with Game 3 at Pro 
Player Stadium. A record 
crowd of 55,000 is expected to 
turn out for the first postseason 
game in Florida, and Fernandez 
will be in the dugout to cheer 
on his team.

Under baseball rules, the 
M arlins are not allowed to 
replace Fernandez’s spot on the 
roster in this series. They 
would be permitted to add a 
player if they reach the World 
Series.

"I feel real bad for the organi
zation and team,” said

See INJURY, page 3B

Mike Muaa(»iA tfi tKa mmind ayalrtSt Orel 
Hershiser.

Baltim ore, which roiled over the Seattle 
Mariners in the fii'st round, will have to win at 
least once on the road to bring the serijes back 
home. ■

" I t ’s kind of devastating in the seAse that 
you’re four outs away from a win.” said Orioles 
third baseman Cal Ripken, who hit his first 
career postseason homer. “No matter how diffi
cult a loss It is, v e ’re still 1-1.”

With the Indians trailing 4-2 in thejelghth, 
Benitez struck out pinch-hitter Jeff Branson to 
open the inning before walking Sandy Alomar. 
He then struck out Tony Fernandez and 
appeared to get pinch-hitter Jim Thome on a 3-2 
pitch.

Thome checked his swing on the pitch and 
although TV replays showed his bat crosswl the 
plate, he was awarded first base. Grissom, who 
went 3-for-4, then drove a 1-1 pitch to the deepest 
part of the ballpark, bringing the Indians out of 
the dugout.

“ I thought it was a great call,” a smiling 
Cleveland manager M ike Hargrove said of 
Thome’s checked swing. “ I didn’t think he 
swung. It depends on,whose side your’re on as to 
whether or not he went.”

Benitez struck out Grissom in their only two 
previous matchups. This time, though, the cen
ter fielder got the best o f the hard-throwing 
right-hander.

BEALL

SANDS (4-1-0, D4M>) 
at WELLMAN (4-1-0, DDD)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

Although the league opener 
for both teams, this one could 
be for all the marbles in six- 
man District 7, although Billy 
Barnett expects Grady to have 
something to say in the mat
ter. The Wildcats were the dis
trict favorite going into the 
season, but proved vulnerable 
in a loss to Ropes. The Mustangs, who literally 
destroyed Meadow last week, have a talented 
offensive attack that can strike from any direc
tion. Jsrrod Boall, Anthony Cantu and the 
Clanaroa brathara, Robart and Robin, are 
threats at any time.

• • •
LOOP (l-D O , DDD) 
at GRADY (4 -lD , DDD)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

The Longhorns don't figure 
$0 be able to keep up with the 
W ildcats, but Grady coach 
Roger Smith isn 't so sure 
after seeing his team struggle 
against Ira last week. Jad 
Hinojosa proved to be the dif- 
fierence in the 30-25 win over 
tra, scoring two touchdowns 
and kicking three conversions for 18 of the 
Wildcata' points. Don't expect Wildcat running 
back PnuiMa Garza to fumble three times again 
at the opposition’s goal line again any time 
soon.

Steers JV rips Monahans for first win o f year

HINOJOSA

HERALD Staff Report_____________ ____________

Big Spring's Steer Junior varsity posted its first 
win the season Thursday, taking a 33-8 win 
over Monahans.

The young Steers, now 1-5 on the season, got 
all the scoring they'd need from Jose Canero, 
who rushed for two touchdowns. However, team
mate Ricky Solis provided two touchdown catch
es — one on a wingback pass from Anthony 
Martinez for 60 yards and the other a 12-yarder 
from quarterback Lance Brock.

Landon Wegner tacked on the final Big Spring 
score.

Coach Bobby Doe credited his entire defensive 
unit for strong play, noting that Monahans' only 
touchdown came on a kickoff return.

In freshman action Thursday, B ig Spring 
evoied Its record to 3-3 on the year with a 22-13 
win.

After fUling behind in the first quarter. Big 
Spring rallied to within a point when Jarrod 
Parnell scored the first o f three touchdowns 
early in Hie seccmd period.

However, Monahans answered with a 65-yard 
touchdown pasa to taka a ISD lead.

Just before the half, Parnell dashed In from 3 
yards ont and Jason Choate passed to Chris 
Martinez for the conversion to give the young 
Steers at 14-13 hslfthne lead.

. Parnell's hat trick touchdown came In the 
third quarter on another Dyard run.

CoaiNNna JV  ttum btet h) 2 2 ^  loss
Eldorado mad# It a kmg night for Coahoma's 

BuBdoflimlor varatty with a SD6  win Ttenrsday.
The Bandogs’ scoring eanw In foa second qnar^

S ub-varsity roundup

ter when Tommy Crews hauled in a pass from 
Delvin White to complete a 42-yard play to pull 
within two points at 8-6 .

Eldorado amswered with a touchdown to take a 
16-6 edge before Logan Long tackled an Eagle 
runner in the end zone for a safety.

The Eagles added another touchdown on an 85- 
yard pass play in the fourth quarter.

Coahoma, now 3-3 on the season, got strong 
offensive play from Jerrod Higgins and Tony 
Tucker, while Blane Wright and Brett Bennett 
spearheaded the defensive effort

The young 'Dogs play host to Qzona Thursday.

Stanton JV 46, McCamey 8
Stanton's Buffaloes Junior varsity proved to 

have too much Will Harris and Jeremy HuU for 
McCamey's Badgers to handle Thursday, romp
ing to a 46-8 win.

Harris opened the Buff scoring with a 27 yard 
run in the first quarter and then tacked on the 
extra-point kick. Hull thea got in on the act with 
runs of 3 and 75 yards to make it 194) going Into 
the second quarter.

Harris then threw a 27 yard touchdown pasa to 
Brady Cook in the second quarter before hadcup 
quarterback Keith Cook scored on a 3-yard run ' 
to maka it 324) at the half.

Hull added a 7-yard scoring run In tha third 
quarter before McCamey came up with it's only 
touchdown.

Harris capped the /coring with a 6-yard run 
and CHuris nores ad iM  his second PAT kick of

the game to round out the scmdng.
The Buff JWs win was Just Just the capper r>l a . 

thr^gam e sweep, as Stanton's seventh graders 
took a 30-18 win over McCamey, improving to 3 
D 2 on the year, while the eighth-grade team 
Improved to 4-1 win an 184 victory.

Joel Barrera scored three touchdowns and Paid 
Dominguez added a touchdown and a two-point 
conversion in pacing the seventh-grade effort. 
Tv^ Louder and Jesse DeLecm added two-point 
conversion runs as welL

In the eighth-grade game, Ruston Pardue 
rushed for two touchdowns and Louis Alvizo 
tacked on an insurance touchdown.
Forsan 8th stumbles

Grape Creric't elghth-grad«*s took a 26-20 win 
over Forsan's youthftil Buffo Thursday, despite 
touchdown round by Matt Reyna, Donny Ailrn 
and Josh Bedwell.

Reyna scored on a 5-yard quarterback snenk 
and Brodie Wash added a two-point conversion 
run. Allen's touchdown came on a IDyarder in 
the second quarto* and Bedwell rambled in from 
12  yards out In the final frame.

Defensive standouts for the Buffs were Joseph 
Cantu, Brad GlUihan, Blake Alderton and Zac 
Johnson.

In seventh-grade actkm. Grape Creek took a 24 
Bwin.

John EUenburger provided Gm  only scoring fur 
the Buff 7th. ecorlng on a 3-yard ran and adding 
the tWD-polnt conversion.

Teammate Wat Longorio provldad a fo rcing  
55-yard kickoff return, while Trey Kukynd?>i 
Randy Northcutt and Robot Gomez played wi 
defonahrely. ”  f

The Buffo wUl travel to Vikkttn on Thursday.
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2B S ports B iq  S p r m q  H b u l o ,
1 0 .

A r e a  D i s t r i c t s

W L T W L T •8 PA
1 80 0 ooo 188 48

800 ooo 188 87 r
4-14) ooo 130 80
4 30 ooo 118 82 '
410 ooo 104 88
330 ooo 107 128 1

1
Laks VIsw 28. 8iv d w a i:

HOWARD COUNTY D£
t* . Rm in H 7; SwMtwstar >•. Lnbb««k 
Mowlwiy U : Ml Spring 40. IswdMnd 0; Fort 
StaMMi as. CMm  ao: tubbook CMKortB liM 
M n kw n ia
'IMk «o«k: fiMt tiocklon at Uko ViM. Mg

CQ M PUM EN TSO F

judUMlilMrPylpBIg Spring

•••
s m s M rrs s s m

W L T W L T PP PA
300 200 1ST 28
500 300 180 42
3 3 0  30 0 84 72
33 0  0-10 se 118
33 0  0-10 83 99
03 0  0-30 31 174
0 3 0  0 3 0 43 143

BAR BER
G lass A  M irro r

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 268-1385

Uot wook: Bdorado 21, Roocoa 6; Forsan 20. 
WaN 10: WMara 4S, Coahoma 0; ksan 47. 
OionaO.
TM i w ok: Oxona at Roaooo, WMara «  Wal. 
Ekkaado at Coahoma. Fioraan at BaM.

DtSTAtereOASTAM

W L T
DIaMct
W LT PP PA

Stanton 300 OOO 21B 21
•man 4-10 o oo ITS 48
TamMto 4-10 o o o 74 84
Anthorv 320 o o o U O 83
Van Horn 2-30 ooo 43 138
McCamay 1-40 ooo 52 169

26S-2781

Chaii0]r*B 
Jew elry A  GUIs, Inc.

nMGMaa
masaSL

Last woak: TomMlo 22. Fbrt Hanco* 20; Atptna 
56, Van Horn 0: McCamoy 33. Fort Davis 2S; 
Stanton 56. Roagan County 0; Anthony 28, 
Lordrtiurg. N.M. 7: Iraan 47, Oiona 0.
TMa wook: TomWo at Anthony, kaan at Van 
Horn, Stanton at McCamsy.

BA TTEnES «R A K ES*TU N E UPS 
•THE REPASIS S BALANCM G

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK S PASSENQER • NEW S USED
JAM ES SALVATO, OWNER

M l QREGtM IO SPR»IO>267-7021

DtSTRICT 7-lA STANONMS 
‘̂ Saaaoa Olatrict

Stariim CNy

Chriatoval 
Cardan CNy

Rotiartlaa 
Walsr VaNsy 0-50

W LT W L T PP PA
410 200 193 59
410 2-00 131 88
330 1-10 73 * 81
2-30 1-10 V 127
330 1-10 54 131
330 1-10' 73 162
05 0 0 3 0 , 38 124
05 0 02 0 39 166

FEED S SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B iE Sprine 
Farm  Supply. Inc.

Ronnia Wood
263-3382 Lamaaa Highway

Last waak: Milaa 25, Chriatoval 21: Irion 
County 35, Robart Laa 6: Starling City 32. 
Cardan CNy 0: Bronta 46. Watar Vatlay 6.
TMa waak Bronta at Milaa. Robart Laa at Watar 
VaNay, Cardan CNy at Irion County. ChriatovM at 
Starling CNy.

LUBE & TUNE
1802 Qpsgg 263-7021

F i s h i n g  R e p o r t

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12
AUSTIN (AP) —  Hara la tha waakly fiahing 

raport aa compilad by tha Taaaa Parka arM 
WikMIt Oapartmanl for Octobar 8 ,1M7. f

CENTRAL
BROWNWOOO: Watar fairly claar: Black 

baaa up to 7 potaids ara good on 1/2 ouwa 
apinnora and Motor ON ootorad Powar Worms 
fishsd in 4 10 10 foot of tmtar and on topaa- 
tars fiahod on tha main lako in tha aRamoona. 
Hybrid atripara ara fair to good on apoons, 
Mrtts and Ral4.-Trapo and on Hvt baN fiahod 
undar tha birds and in tha daopor watar 
around tha dam and rivor charmol. Catfiah ara 
fair to good on rod and raais baitod with 
choaaa baN and shad.

BUCHANAN; Watar faMy claar. 2 taal tow, 
76 d^roaa; B ^  baaa up to 5 pounds ara 
fair to good on Taaaa rjggad worms attd buzx 
baiU fiahad in shallow watar vary oariy on. 
aar* baNa and CaroUnariggad worma ara takr 
Ng llah on aacotfoaty points Mar in tha day. 
Topwalara action la good tor amaNar flah in tha 
aflamoona. Strfosd bass ara wary good on Hvt 
baN and topwalars fiahad imdsr birds. Crappia 
ara good on ahinsrs fiahad around tha crappia 
bagaa arvf ovsr broah pHas in 15 to 25 foot of 
watar. Blua and channal catfiah ara fair to 
good on rod and raais baNad wiNh oA baN and 
Hvar. FMhaad catfiah ara fair on trotknsa baN
ad wNh Hvo parch and trolHna ahirwra.

SOUTN
AMISTAO: Watar claar. lako lawai 1084.22: 

84 dagrsaa: Black baaa up to 7 1/2 pounds 
art go ^ on Taxao and CaroNnarlMOd worms, 
and on spinnara fiahad In 1 to 30 foot of 
wralar. Strfoad and whNa baaa art fak to good 
on Hw baN fiahtd undar tha Mghla. Catfiah ara 
good on rod arvl raais baNad arilh chaaaa and 
praparod baN. BRAUMC: Watar fWr̂  claar: nor
mal Itval; Black baaa up to 4 1/2 pounds are 
fair to good on topwatara and apswisr baNa 
fiahad Hi Via thaNow watar. Hybrid atripara are 
faH to good on livt baN. Radfiah are faH to 
good on crank baNa arvl lha porch. Catfiah are 
faH to good on cU baN, worma and chidian

Sherry Wegner Agency

'JtAHHflfFniAM 
I 2 0 7 -2 5 5 5
I 2121 LamMaHwvy. • OgSpring

A  m an^ heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord  
directeth his steps.' 1

Proverbs 'fe:9

OUAunr
G L A S S  a r N K lU N l C O .

' I he rincMt In Tour IJI—e Needs"* 
fUMldentlal • Comworctsl 

Autogwoblle H i

WEST
KEMP; Watar faHly cioar, 78 dagroaa; Mack 

baaa ifo to 5 powida are faH on lopwators and 
smaN gruba fiahad Hi ahaNow watar. Stripad 
baaa and wfiNa boat are faH to good on Hvo 
baN and topwatara fiahad undar tha bHda. 
Catfiah are faH to good on rod and raala baitod 
wNUi ahHiare and niMNcrawrtars.

MCRCOTTH; Watar faHV claar. 34 foal tow. 
77 dagroaa: Black baaa to 3 poiaids are alow 
on Taxaa-rlggad worma and Baatia SpHia. 
Catfiah are faH to food on rod and reala baitod 
wrtih ahrwnp and ahad. WaNoya are faH.

O.H.IVIE: Watar faHly claar on mawi taka, 
murky Hi uppar and and tributarioa; 76 
dagreaa; Black baaa up to 5 pounds are faH 
on CaroHna and Taaaariggad wrormt fiafiad Hi 
10 toot of watar. WhNa bass are good on IMa 
baN. Crappia are faH to good on minnawa and 
jigs fiahod Hi around biuah pNoo. Charaiai and 
blua catfiah are faH on cut baN and Ihia ahbv 
art. YaNow catfiah are faH to good on troMinsa 
baNad trilh Nwa braam Hi tha rMsr.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Watar claar; 77 
dagroaa: Black baaa (to W 6 peundt are laH 
on Taiaariggatl worma and apHinare. Skipod 
and WhNa baaa are faH to good on Iho kaS and

rGARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AH CONUnONING A HEATING 
3X06E.rM 7M

m-isos
BIG SPRING, TX .

Ttm eleas Design! 
Florist &  GiftsT 1 1 0 5 E  11TH  P LA C E 

264-7230

- Pie4U 5  7lf0ie^

Fkmily Serving Your Family* 
806 Oitogg S t B lf  spring, T X  

815>8B7-6331 
1-800-3S4-2141

Through wisdom is an 
house buiided; and by 
u n d erstan d in g  It is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

Crappto are faH to good on mfewiawa aiM tuba, 
Jiga flahod ovor maki laha btiMh and around' 
boat docka. Channal and btoa oatflah are gbod, 
an nightcrawtora and cNekan Bwor around baN-1

Lifestyles 99
find out who, 
whst, whsfs, 
whsn A why 

In thw B ig  S p rin g  
tto ra k f d a lly

m csm m ;

A-kama
OOOO PMMLV NPONT 

COME JOMA LRAOUE OR OPEN NOWL 
EAST Nwv. M7-7aaa

KonauM’ i
Drydoorting 

S Lounery 
. 21C7 S- Onego St. 2SS-70O4 

O Q  SPRMO. TX.

Purina 
Deer C o m

CHEPMNiy

$ 4 7 5
J L  io ls .

W S;
t !  ̂ I -

C S M  OsaM d Tte  IM btS  m  WMf

263^997
Rssidcniisl

everyone is doing somi%
peculiar way

Knowing R i^ t  
From Wrong

itmnging i 
ething, it

We live in an ever changing society and we may fteel that because
must be right. However, “wrong” has a

' i I
of disguising itself; it may take on the appearance of a need, a duty, a
convenience, or even reveng^. When we do something wrong we Ihurt 
ourselves, even when we think that, “no one w ill ever know”. Our 
Heavenly Father has given us life and a free will, and every day we are 
faced with taking responsibility 'for our actions and knowing right

from wrong. Inside of everyone, is God’s Spirit 
tnat tells us good from bad,, and if we listen to 

that small voice we can usually recognize 

W R O N G S  \ w h a t  is fight. God’s laws are unchange- 
,able, and He knows that because we are 
^not perfect, ou r actions m ay not 
^always be proper; however, G od ’s 
ilove for us and our repentance will 
always lead to His forgiveness.

You may think that everything 
you do is right, 

but remember that the Lord  
Judges your mbtioes.

Good News Bible Proverbs 21:2

L a w r e n c a d J ^

Big Spring: College Park
263-8461

Engliit Sendee Company
M M I . I M  m -u m

BKOTUHQ,!!.

SMJWEBS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIG SPRING, TX.

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000 

BIG SPRING, TX.

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIREC'TORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

WORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

s e v e n t h  d a y  a d v e n tis t
4318Ptok>rey 267-5381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

PRAIRC V tW  BAPTIST 
FaimMM Rd. 2230

PRIMEFIA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W. 51h 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

UVMQ WATER 
lOOSBHdvrell 263-3168

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

EVANGEL TEMPLE AS 
OF GOO

2205 OoHad St. 263-1136 
FWST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh & Lancaster 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
lOSLockhari

SALEM BAPTIST 
L20

SPRING TABEitNACLE 
120BWrigMSI.

Church0(Th*HsfVM l .... .ri'*' 
1311(kiltod 267-8747

TRINITY BAPTIST 
SlOlllhPlaoa 267-6344

BIBLE

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

TEMPLO MAOOCL 
aOBN-Rurmeto

BAPTIST

ROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Corner of FM 700 & 11th Placse 
264-0734

c h u r c h  o f  JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SA»«TS 

1603Waaeon 263-4411

AIHPUHI UAPTb T  
1206FnutorSI. 263-7451 CATHOLIC lOOIOolad

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 11Si PiBoe 267-82S7

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 WNaaon FM. 267-S438

IMMACULATE HEART O  
CATHOLC

1009 Heam 267-4124
JEHOVAH WITNESS

BStOWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 DHdwal Lana

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
SOS N. Aytford 267-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

60S North Main 263-2864

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
• WITNESS 
ISOOWaaMn Rd.

LUTHERAN
CHRISTIAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Ebow Commuirty

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1106 BHriwel Lana 267-7429

[HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN
400Eaal21sl 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7651

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST

CRESTVew BAPTIST 
OMaevtIa SIreat 263-6458

CHURCH OF CHRIST

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 287-2291

EAST SI3E BAPTIST 
1106E6TH 267-IBIS

FIRST BAPTIST 
TaSMarcyOrtoe 267-8223

FmST BAPTIST .  
GaidanCly

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knw

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtngi 393-5565

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green 6 Anderson 263-2075 
BIROWELLLANE 

CHURCH OF CHFUST 
IllhPlaoe 

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110BHd«irel 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14»i&Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N. 2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nine miM East M B.S. on Thomaa Hd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. 90. 267-6463

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

COAHOM.A LHITEO METHODIST 
Mato al Central

FIRS. LNfTEO METHODIST 
400 SJuny 267-6394 

W .3.1050 ajn. 
IOLE9IA METHOOMTA

UYMQB llOfWYVav
OoHad 8 NE 68(81

NORTH BIRCMfELL LANE 
UNRED METHODIST 

2701 N. BtohreM

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206O«mns 263-2092

NAZARENE
FR ST MEXICAN 

701 N.W. S8l. CHURCH OF GOD
FORSAN BAPTOT 

W.8. 1056 aJh.
CHURCH OF GOO OF PFiOPHECY 

15lh&0Wa

FR ST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaalaf

H8JLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 287-1639

K31E8U BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2ia6LancartarS. 287-3396

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOD

603 Tulana Avanua 267-8593

PRESBYTERIAN
FR ST PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRunntia 263-8239

I0LE8IA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 State SIreal 287-7512

FR ST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Mato 267-6607

FRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
OalRI.

MgJWAY BAPTIST 
eamHf^rntu 2636274

McGEE MEMOFHAL CHURCH 
OF GOO 84 CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 2KJ-W0S
OTHER

MORMNO STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

ISOOWaaaonOitoa 2B3-4411

GOSPEL
IFT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

608 N.W. 4th 2634089
NORTH883E BAPTIST MISSION 

1011N.8cwiy

B U  SPRNO GOSPEL 
T/eERNACLE 

IBOSSoany

BIG SPRINQ MEDICAL SUPPLY
. M H O U R K R V IC e

1008 Em I IIA  PIk »  M7-ee»4 
Mgtpilng, TX.

l-l0M »l40e

1 ^ ^ IliittDMillQNSlOP
tM w rtre n M U w m ir

mv.MoeT.Mirr.M m em
18.

NOWMD *  M M UO W AUER

Oomeielone Church 
laoSSouny 

2S3-S072

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Abr«na&78iSt

POWER HOUSE OF GOO R  CHRIST
TllCharry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
•11 Waal S8i 287-8239

TOLLETT A U  FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring SIMaHoaptal

FRCNOSOFUNTTY 
100AS.M ain(BuCat) 2638311

HOWARD COUNTY
O R AO Y W ALKER  

L P Q A S  COM PANY

FEED & SUPPLY
88, O w n a rD o n  B o w Im  

1 P lK .e n d

P ro p M M  0 l8 M l G M O lfM
L P .Q n

A llan ’s 
Furniture

201 Senny St. liawaiewa) M74I7I 
Bli Spring, TX. • 

Allan lohaaaa, OwMr

mmln up • child in the way 
^  ehould go; and when he 
It old, he w ill not depart 
f h a n l t .

ProrerbaSSrS

C A R tTV O F M C I

2006 BIRDWELL LAME 
i^ -3 8 2 1  BI0 8PIMfW,TX.

A ^ / c c o a t i

l O l S Q r e g s i S t
307-2571 M QarW nQ.1X.

DEBRA LUSK 
l-eOO-OSA-AMS

ADVEimicES By G ail
Travel Agency

apMWtaliM h A l Your Ttoval riMd* At 
No Caul To You ■ Mem«(»»n Strric,

113E.3rd
267-1171

Q R A U M A N N ’S Jn c .
apacWWnflto '

O ILFELO  PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR 
A A  (Qtw) OKAIWMNN. PrertawH

304 Austin '
Raa. 2633767 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-S206
Big Spring, Tx

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

“OuaNly Work At Raaaanabla Pricaa"
Gary Gillihan, Owner 

821 W. 4 th «ig  Spring>264-6528

S '
J e w ^ c » , ,

Big Spring Mail
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-«335

For wa have not an h i ^  priast 
which cannot ba touchad w ith the 
faallng of our inflrm itiet; but was 
In all points tempted like as wa 
ara, yet without sin.

I Corinthians 10:13

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gragg St. 2S7-7g91

Big Spring, Tx.
Travis Pate

Tell ye your children o f it, 
and let your ch ildren  tell 
th e ir  ch ild ren , and th e ir  
ch ild ren  another genera  
tion.

Joel 1:3

OPP; (nS) K36S2T OPr (SSS) TWT7N 
PAX (Sit) SSS^Bl PAX: (SOS) 749-7711
Steve Jeter A  Associates

ADhrtatoaof
ANCO - U.t. PraSarer OrMs 

inSASOrwi l4SSIt(hhauiS4
P.O. Ira 14SS P.O. Bra MIS
■Sltoto|.TX7tni-IMS Latewk.TI7SIWHH

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER  
A SELF STORAGE
“Sarvlno You SInoa 1868" 

Exportonca Counto
1806E.FM 700 263-8825

1-800-480-5337 y

Correct thy son, and he 
shall give thee rest; yea, he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverba 29:17

oiLPauisppun
AMDOOIINICnOM 
MACHimiilOP 
niYMHAPTPAin 
■OLTI

irm w Am ioun
w ium c
TIAILU

PAm
PUinCOCATIIIO

SBANVARNADO 
RMtaurant Manaanr 

3 0 0 0 B .n i7 0 0
X 63-O 4«___822 jghogw r

D a ltvw  m y bo uI, O  Lord, 
ly in g  lip t. and from  a dacaitfUl 
tengua.

W hat shall b* glvan unto tbsa? 
or what ahall ba don# unto 
tboufhlastoiigua?

The Just man walketh 
in his integrity: hid 
ch ildren  are hies 
after him. ,

Proverbs 20:7
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feet 4-0 wii
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action.

SuaSsy, Oet 13 
AUama at Naw Oi 
Bulfato at NSW Ef 
CtoctonaU at Tan 
Datrok at Tampa 
Grean Bay atCtiH 
Miami at Naw Yw 
Ptiiladalphia at 
p.m.
Caroltoa at Mtont 
NY Gianta at Aris 
SL louia at San I 
todlanapotis M PI 

Open data: S 
Kansas CNy, Oal 
Ssatito
Moaday, O e tia  
OaNaa at WaahHt

Hara it a om  
lor tha aewn N| 
taama to tha Cr 
ares for tha remi 
lar season:

FWOAV, OCT. It 
Bg Spring et Pac 
Eldorado at Coat 
Forsan at BaHd, 
Stanton at McCa 
Cardan CNy at Hi 
Sands at Writou 
Loop at Grady, 7

FRBAV, OCT. 11 
LakaViawatBg 
Coahoma atom 
Forsan at Wtotor 
TomHIo at Stanli 
Miles at Garden 
Sands at Oawso 
Grady at KlondSi

BM Ssdsg.ftF
p.m. -
Roscoe at CoatN 
Ektorado at Fora 
Stanton at Van I 
Garden City at 
p.m.
Loop at Sarxla.' 
Dawson alGrait

F8BAV, OCT. X
Bg Sprtog at ! 
p.m.
Grape Creak at ( 
Forsan at Otona 
Haan at Stanton 
Watar VaNay at
p.m.
Sands at KtoncH 
WaHtnan at Grac

FRBAV, NOV. 1 
Andrews at B g !
Coahoma at Wa 
Roacoa at Forta 
Stanton at Anihi 
Broraa at Gardai 
Grady at Sands,

Local

Mas's Caprock 
RaauNs • W.C 

Auto. 30: Taann 
0; Burgtaa Auk 
60; Scotty's Bi 
Piddlln, 6-2: L 
split Tough At 
LghI ovw WUH 
Spring Farm 1 
Psripars, 3 2 : 
adriat. Tarty Wi 
hi hdcp gams
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1Youth soccer league results ' ,
six playori provided single goals in the Hot 

Shots 6-S win over the Gold during Tuesday's- 
Under s dlvlHicm actlcHi in tiie Big Spring Youth 
Soccer Associatkm. . I ’

Those goals came from Zack Dawstm, Jessie 
Sanchez. Jordan Pointlon, Cameron Parker, 
Blaze Carrol and Aaron Hughes, while teiam- 
mates CaUle Partee and Spenser Hayworth pro
vided strong deftosive play.

In Undmr 10  division action, Joshua Adams 
Childers scored two goals and Heather York  
added another In the Shockers' 3-1 win over the 
Red.

A  trio o f goaltenders — Taylor Parks, Chris 
Guillen and Austin Neighbors — provided saves 
and got defensive help frrom Lance Tissue, 
Dakota Teaff and Christopher Douglsas.

Crossroads UWe League football results
The Panthers improved dielr record to a per

fect 4-0 w ith a 36-6 w in over the D ivision I 
Bulldogs in Crossroads Little League Football 
action.

. r '■

^SlhtOOhrent pliqrers prov:
. ̂ anR ^urt^t^.# Alex Castillo 
doom iwhs dil4 , ao and so yan|h Adam J  
added aSO-yardburst im the ifRddte |bpr ipothar 
Panthers Idofb. while Justin VYright turned in 
the mth iburiidown with a reverse around left
iwroA,
" Two-point coAivdr||hi rhnli #era  provld* by 
Matthew H llario, M ichael Green and Abel 
MM'dion. A

Defensive standouts fbr ^  Panthers were 
Matthew Ybarra, M ichael’ Baeza, Jerrod 
Hudgins, Jerry Don Duffer, Eurvln Winters. 
Rodty Gerda, Eric Herrma and Jesse Berry.

YMCA forming swim team
A  swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is 

being formed by the Big Spring YMCA.
The team meets frrom 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights, and any
one between thC a ^  of 6 and 16 who can swim 
one lengdi of ttie pool and is willing to learn the 
four competitive swimming strokes is welcome 
to Join:

For more Information, contact the YMCA by 
calling 267-8234. • i

1*11, ,»a » f. -

S p o r t s  E x t r a
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N F L  S C H E D U L E  I M a j o r  L e a g u e  p l a y o f f s
StNMloy, 0 « t  IS  
Atlama at Naw Oflaano, 12 pjn. 
Burrato at Naw P-"*-
CincinnaU at Tannaiaaa, 12 pjn. 
Dalioit at Twnpa 8qr. 12 pim. 
Gcaan at Chicaso. 12 pjn. 
Miami at Naw Votk Jats, 12 p.m. 
Phlladalphia at Jackaonvilla. 12 
p.m.
Carolina at Minneaota, 3 pjn.
NY Giants at Arizona, 3 pjn.
SL Louis at San Francisoo. 3 p jn . ' 
Indianapoiis at Pittsbursh, 7 p.m.

Open data: Baltimora, Dsnvar.' 
Kansas CNy, Oakland, San Oiaso, 
Saattla
Monday, Oct IS
OaMas at Waahirvian. 8 pim.

A rea schedule

Kara is a oompoaNa acfiadula 
lor ths Sevan hgh school todtbaa 
teams ki the Crossroads Country 
araa for the tamaindor of the tagu- 
lar season;

nUDAV, OCT, 10 *
Bg Sprtig at Pacos, 7:30 pjn. 
Ekforsdo at Coahoma, 8 p.m. 
Fdrsan at Baird, 8 p.m,
Stanton at McCamey, 8 p.m. 
Garden City at Irion Co., 7:30 p.m. 
Sands at WsMman, 7:30 p.m.
Loop at Grady, 7:30 pin.

FRBAV, OCT. 17
Laka View at Bg Sprirg, 7:30 p.m.
Coahoma at Ozona, 8 p.m.
Forsan at Winlors, 8 pjn.
Torrtlllo at Stanton, 8 pin.
Milas at Garden CM, 7:30 p.m. 
Sands at Dawson, 7:30 p.m.
Grady at Klcndiia, 7:30 p.m.

Bg.ZB'iaB.at Ft Stockton, 7:30 
p.m.
Roscoa at Coahoma, 8 p.m. 
Eldorado at Fdrsaa 8 p.m.
Stanton at Van Horn. 8 p.m. 
Garden City at Christoval, 7:30 
p.m.
Loop at Sarxis, 7:30 pin.
Dawson at Grady, 7:30 pin.

FRIOAV, OCT. 31
Bg Sprirg at Sweetwater, 7:30 
p.m.
Gmpa Creak at Coahoma. 8 pin. 
Fdrsan at Oaona, 8 p.m. 
kaan at Stanton, 8 pjn.
Walar VaHay at Garden City, 7:30 
p.m.
Sands at Kloralika, 7:30 pin. 
WsUman at GraeV, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOV. 7
Andrews at Bg Sprint. 7:30 p.ih. 
Coahoma at Wall, 8 p.m.
Roscoa at Fdrsan, 8 p.m.
Staiton at Anthony. 8 pin.
Bronte at Carden CHy, 7:30 p.m. 
Grackr at Sands, 7:30 pin.

Local Bowling

Men's Caprock
Results - W.GXS. over TripIn T 

Auto. 80; Team 1 over Team 4, 8  
0; Bufnss Auto over Nasty Boys, 
80; Scotor's Bar N GriH over Just 
PkMlin, 8 2 ; Unaccounted Four 
split Tough As Nalls. 4-4; Bud 
Lght over WWia's Boys, 80; Bg 
Spring Farm Supply over Chill 
Paiipers, 8 2 ; hi sc game and 
adrias. Tarry Ward. 257 and 841; 
hi hdcp game and series. Dale

iCAQUE egMMnoNsiip «toui
(Fes)
Waddasday, O d  8

Baltimore 3. ClavsIarMi 0 
Thumday, OetO

Claveland 5, BaWmors 4. aarlaa tied 1-1 
Saturday, Oct. IS

Balthnore (Mussina 158) at Osvaland (Herahisar 18Q , 3:15 pin. 
Sunday, Oct IS

Baltimora (Eriokaon 187) at Claveland (VkghI 83). 6:30 pjn. 
Monday, O ct IS

Baltimora af Cleveland, 7:11 pjn.
Wednaaday, Oct. IS

Clevaiand at Baltimora, 3:15 pin., V naonssary 
Thataday, Oct 18

Claveland at BaNimora, 7:15 pin.. If naoessary 
•••

NatloaalLaa^
(N8C)
Tuaaday, Oct 7 

Florida 5, Atlanta 3 
Wednaaday, Oct 8

Atlanta 7, Florida 1. aarlaa tiad 1-1 
Friday, Oct 10
, Atlanta (SttmUz 1512) at Florida (Saunders 48), 707 pim. 

SfllHrdRyp Oct. U
Atlants (Neagle 208) at Florida (Brewn 188), 6:37 p.m.

Sunday, Oct 12 
Atlarrta at Florida, 307 pjn.

T uaaday. Oct 14
Ftorlda at Atlarta, 707 p.m.. If naoessary 

Wadnasday, Oct IS
Ftorlda at Atlanta. 707 p.m., if naceaaacy 

• ••
WORLD SERIES 
(NBC)
Saturday, O ct 18

American Laagua champion at National League champion, 705 
p.m
Sunday, Oct 18 

AL at NL, 6:35 p.m.
Tuaaday, Oct 21 

NLat AL, 700 pin.
Wadnasday, Oct 22 

N LatA L.7O 0pjn ..
Thursday, Oct 28 .....

NL at AL. 700  p j iIm • nacaaaaiy 
Saturday, 0Ct SS >

AL at NL, 7 p.m., K naceaaary 
Sunday, Oct M

AL at NL, 6 0 5  p.m  EST, V naoaaaary

eontracta o( Oane Oiasalmann. 
trainer, and Mike Gibbons, 
stiaiglh and oonditionirg coach. 
Named Stan London aanior mad-

MSKCrMUL
APPEALS PANEL— Uphold an 

oamar Jurgmerd that aard C CIvla 
Dudley to the Naw York Knicks 
Rom lha Rortland Trad Biaiara for 
a 1896 fIraWound draR pick and 
sent F John WaHaea from New 
York to Mw Torotto Raptors for a 
1968 firatround draft pick.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Waivod 6 
KardCuluko and F Jittairy Carndh. 
FOOTBALL
NatleMri FoetlMlI taagaa

WASHINGTON REDSKINS—  
o r Don Sasa. .SgnsdOI

HOCKEV
Natloaal Hockey laagaa

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—  
Raturrrod C Matt Cullen and D 
Ruaian Salai to CIneinnatl of the 
AHL

BUFFALO SABRES— Recalled C 
Scott Nichol from Rochester of the 
AHL

DALLAS STARS— Signed D 
Oarian Hatchar. Aaeigiad F Patrick 
CotatoMichganofIHL.

MONTREAL CANADIENS—  
Raturnad LW Tarry Ryan to 
Fradarieton of the AHL

NASHVILLE— Named Garry 
Nalparoammunieattorw director.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Aaagned 
RWiadd eiaan to Kentucky of Via 
AHL

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Ra 
agnad D Brat Hadican.

WASHINGTON CAPITALS—  
Aaagned G Marin Brachu and LW 
Todd Krygiar to Portland of the 
AHL
COLLEOE

ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE—  
Named Ethel Johnson coordinator 
of atoamal aparattone.

NORTH CAROLINA— Announead 
the ratiremant of Dean Smith, 
man's baaketbaN coach. Namad 
Bill Guthridga man's basketball 
coach.

Pittman. 247, 0.0. O'OaniaL 676; 
hi ac team game and aarlaa. Bud 
Lght. 838 and 2289; hi hdcp 
taam gama and aarlaa. Bg Sprirg 
Farm Suppg, 882 and 2468.

Standings -  Bud Lght 2812; 
B g  Spring Farm Sup^y. 2814; 
Taam 1, 2816; WiWa'a Boys. 22- 
18; Tough As Nails. 20-20; ChW 
Peppara, 20-18; Tripla T Auto. 20- 
20; NMty Boya, 20-18; Scotty's 
Bar N Grill, 20-14; Just PIddHn. 
18-22; Burgaas Auto, 1 8 2 2 ; 
Unaccounted Four, 18-22; 
W.GAS., 1824.

Wadnasday NRa Trie
Reatdu • Bg Spring Music ouar 

Arrow Rafrgaration, 8 2 ;  A 
Timalaas Oasgn over HAR Stock. 
8-0; Security State Bank over 
Spanky's. 8 2 :  Taam 12 over 
Wsatam Auto, 82; Powder Pistola 
over Loan Stars, 80; Cotveo a m  
Halfmsnn'a Ganaral Store, 8 2 ; 
Slow Starters aver MAM's, 8 0 ; 
The Aatroa over Fifth VWtoala, 80; 
Morris Robertson Body Shop 
(unoppoaad), 8 0 ; hi sc game and 
aarlaa (man) Jackie LaCroy, 256 
and 586; hi hdcp gama and aarlaa 
(man) Jackie LeCray, 277, Bobby 
Wallarnaror, 728; hi ac gama and 
aarias (vroman) Maria Escobar, 
231 and 617; hi hdcp gama and 
sariaa (woman) Maria Escobar, 
278 and 761; N ac taam gafna 
and aarlaa, Bg Spring Music, 582

and 1807; M hdcp taam gama and 
aarlaa, Sacurky Stale Bank. 712, 
The Astros. 2061.

Standirga - The Aatroa, 34-14; 
Conoco, 32-16: Security Stats 
Bank, 3344; Powder Pistols, 30- 
18; Team 12. 30-18; Spsniqrs. 
2820; Slow Starters, 2820: A 
Timalaas Daagn. 2822: Morris 
Rebsrtaon Body Shop, 26-20; 
Loan Stare, 24-24; B g  Spring 
Muaic. 2822: HAR Block, 2824; 
MAM'S, 20-26; Arrow 
Refrigaratton. 1880; Halftnann's 
Ganaral Store, 1830; Waslarn 
Auto, 1832; Fifth Whaala. 1832.

Transactions

AUTO RACilM 
MOY CAR

MARLBORO TEAM PENSKE—  
Fired Paul Trucy, driver. Namad 
Andre pwalro driver.
BASEBALL 
JUnartcaa Laagaa

MINNESOTA TWINS— Acquired 
RHP Joe Mays attd RHF Jarotny 
Paid frem Via Saattla Marinars to 
complsta ths Vada for OF Roberto 
Kaay.

NEW YORK YAMtEES— Oscitoad 
to anarclaa their 1988 option on 
OF Tim Rainea.
WiViiual Ls m m

ST. LOUIS C A R D IN A LS- 
Antxiuncad they will not rensw the

HS F O O T B A L L
Tkursday RVrt RaauRs 
Alamo Haigita 33. SA Laniar 12 
Conroe Oak Rkga 33. Willis 18 
Fort Band OuHas 28. Kampnar 21 
HMM Acadamy 43, Harlrgan 7 
Hn Paatonam 24. Hn Waftrip 18 
Hn Madison 21. Hn Weatbury 6 
Hn Yaias 37, Hn Austin 20 
Coronado 48, Am M a  Duio 0 
SA Holpiaa 20. SAJay 10

NHL
Ttuuadey'a Scares

Buffalo 5. Washington 2 
Philadelphia 3. PVtabUlgi 1 
Tampa Bqr 8  Chicago 1 
St. Louis 3. Loa Aigalet 2. OT 
Colorado 3. San Jose 2 
N.Y. Rargsra 1, Cagaty 1, tie 
Toronto 2, Vancouver 2. tie 

Today’s Oamas
Naw Jarsay at Carolina. 8:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bgr at DatroiL 6:30 p.m. 
ChicaBo at OaMaa, 7:30 pjn. 
Ottawa at Anahakn. 9:30 pin. 
Bstarday’a Baows 
Carokna at F>ltabugh. 8 p.m. 
lalandara at Waahbgton. 8 p.m. - 
Philadelphia at Montreal, 6 pin. 
Buffalo at Now Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto at Edmonton, 6:30 p.m. 
Florida at S t Louis. 7:30 pjn. 
Phoenix at Colorado, 8 pin.

tosgo m  Boosd$f Club meetings set  ̂^
H m  Coritoma BMster Club’s iMXt meeting li  

•cheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday in the high  
schooTs fhculty dining 'oom.

The club meets every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
each meeting includes a  brief review of die pre
vious Fridzy's game film. ^  ^

C6A sets last toummnent of year
Big Spring’s Chicano Golf Assolpiation has 

scheduled it’s final tournament of the. year, the 
third annual Charlie Gonzalez i Mem orial 
Tournament for Oct. 2S at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

The event will be a four-man scramble, with 
playerB to assemble their own teams. Tee times 
for the tournament will be from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

INJURY.

Bozrl-ArBBma.
The tournament, w ^ h  draws athletes frrom 

not only Howard County bat frrom Midland, 
Odessa apd Monahans, gaU under way with a 
coaches’ pieetlng at 9 a.m., followed by opeming 
cegemonies.

F<mt more information concerning the touma-' 
meot, contact Jambs Finn by caHlng (915) eSt- 
5084.

Quarterback Club mooting Tuesday
The Big Spring Quarterback (Sub will meet at 

7 p.m. Tuesday in the Big Spring H i ^  School 
Athletic Facility’s fllm room-.

The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to 
review films from the previous week’s Steers 
game.

Entry fees are set at $15 po ' parson. ;
For more infomation, call 263-7741 or 264-2366.

Local chapter needs softbalt umpires

Special Olympics bowling tourney set
Special Olympian bowlers, who've been prepar

ing since July, will finally get their chance to 
compete Saturday in the ^ ^ i a l  Olympics Texas 
Area 18 Bowling Tournament at Big Spring’s

The Pennian Basin chapter of the Southwest 
Softball Umpires'Association needs umpires to 
work high school softball games dumight West 
Texas, including the B ig Spring area, this 
siting.
- For more information, contact Mack Gipsem at 
(915) 520-5961 or Freddie Ezell at (915) 520-6502.

Sm ith retires a t Tar H eels coaeh
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. -  Just 
two weeks ago. Dean Smith was 
working on Xs and Os. d ia
graming North Carolina’s plays 
for the upcoming season.

This was not out of the ordi
nary as the coach began plot
ting strategy for what would 
have been his 37th year with 
the Tar Heels.

But Just how Smith got from 
point A  — looking forward to 
returning North Carolina to the 
Final Four for a I2th time — to 
point B — a sudden retirement 
nine days before practice starts 
— remains somewhat of a mys
tery.

“We spent a lot of time trying 
to talk him out o f it, but it 
became clear after awhile that 
it was his resolve,”  North  
Carolina chancellor Michael 
Hooker said of decision by the 
winningest college basketball 
coach.

“ I d idn ’t try as hard as I 
might have because I respect 
Dean too much. He knows what 
he wants better than I do, and 
it would have been selfish for 
the institution to impose on 
him an obligation that is not 
appropriate for the circum 
stances.”

Smith said Thursday during 
his senaoff news conference it 
suddenly dawned on him he no 
longer had the enthusiasm or 
the energy to continue his his
toric coaching career.

And the modest Smith won
dered what a ll the fuss was 
about, considering he’s 66 years 
old and had grown tired on the 
off-court grind.

He said he would step away 
from the game one October, 
and true to form. Smith stuck 
to his word.

“He certainly has a right to 
retire and go into something 
else,” said longtime assistant 
Bill Guthridge, who Jumps into 
the pressure cooker of replac
ing the coach. “ I guarantee it 
will be something productive 
for society, whatever he does. 
He’s an amazing man.”

Smith said he first thought 
seriously about retiring last 
week when he walked on the 
Smith Center court and saw the 
energy Larry Brown was exer
cising as head coach o f the 
Philadelphia 76ers, who were

(kjntinued from page IB
Fernandez, his arm held by his 
wife, Lourdes, at one point in a 
news conference. “I feel some
times I let the team down, now 
that I’m not there for Game 6 .”

Braves third baseman  
Chipper Jones, friends with  
Fernandez, was saddened.

"You play this game to get a 
chance to get to the playoffs

and World Series, and he was 
in a good situatiem here,’’ Jones 
said. "You never know how 
many opportunities you'll get.”

This was not file first tfrne a 
serious,’ out-of-nowhmre iftjury 
came in the postseason.

Vince Coleman missed the 
1985 World Series aftor an auto
matic tarpaulin rolled over his 
leg during the N L  playoffs.

greenhouses
BeautlAil F eO I Garden Mums 

In Rich Aiituim Colors
Large Showy Ornamental 

Cabbage 6c Kale
r*

4  p a c k s  of Dianthus, Petunias, 
Snapdragons, Pansies 6t Violas

99*Only
open: M-r I to 0 pm 

Saturday 9 am to 6  pm 
Sunday I to 6 pm

Ta te  S n yd o  Hwy. 
’TdJm fti^at 

BItnMng Light- 5 Niles

OLD
SOREHEAD 

TRADE DAYS
Satu rday,

O ctob er 11 - A l l  D ay 
Sunday,

O ctober 12 -12:00-5:00 p.m .
1 ’

Historic Downtown-Stanton, Tei^as
(is miles West of Big Spring)

Entertainment 
Arts & Crafts - Antiques 

Tradin’ Lot 
915/1̂ 56-2006

training here.  ̂ ’
"L a rry  Brown always fires 

me up, watching him out on 
the court, the enthusiasm,”  
Smith said. “ I said, *I used to 
be like that, and if I can’t give 
this team ^ a t  enthusiasm, I 
said' I would give it up.' That’s 
honestly how I feel 

"The more I thought about 
(retirem ent), the more it 
seemed like a good idea.’’

Smith appeared at ease with 
his decision as he waved to for
mer players and began to 
address the crowd of more than 
300 at his farewell news confer
ence, but began to cry when he 
talked about all the players he 
coached. i

“What loyalty I’ve had, fh>m 
my players...” Smith said, wip
ing tears away and then drop

ping his head for several 
momoits as he tried to regain 
his composure.

But be rebounded, cracking 
Jokes for the better part of an 
hour. He also stood and led a 
standing ovation when athletic 
director Dick Baddour make It 
official that Guthridge would 
be offered the Job.

About his future plans. Smith 
said: “Larry Brown has offo'ed 
me a Job as a Janitor or some
thing up there with the 76ers.”

The overflow  crowd of 
reporters, staff, friends and for
mer players hung on every  
wmd. A group o f students out
side the Smith Center took 
turns pressed against a w in 
dow. trying to get a glimpse of 
Smith.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Dr. John Dinkelmann has purchased the Chiropractic  
Health Center from  D r. B ill T .C hrane and is now  
open. A ll previous patients o f Ch iropractic Health  
Center are invited to stop by and introduce them 
selves. Dr. Dinkelm ann w ill be available to discuss 
any health doacem a y o a  may hhve. Wfe sdre Ylj^eit reg
u la r  b u s in e s s  h o u rs  ev e ry d a y , an d  u n t i l 9 pm  
Thursday for your convenience. \
(915) 263-3182 1409 Lancaster, B ig  S p rin g

Heater, Vibrating Recliner

*599
12 M otor System • Assorted Colors

It’s Not 
Just a 
Sleeper 

Sofa

It’s A  
Recliner 
Sleeper 

Sofa

W e offer 12 mos. No Interest 
with Approved Credit

Elrod's Furniture
Big Spring’9 Oldest, FIneet, Largest Furniture Store

2309 Scurry 287-8491



„f»H- K

C la s s ified Bis8mwHes4o

FC^: S A .

1986 Dodo* Neon. 4 door, 
built-in chM  sataty ooat. 
powor locks. $8000. 
2880823.

Rsd 1980 Coups DsVMto. 
Loandts. Akwys QsrsQSd.
$3800l 2883083.

Original Ow nsr: 1981 
OMamobils. 65,000 miss. 
$3750. Can 263-3332 or 
267-6381-di«8.

F •• S a

1980 Porsdhs 924, 
4uloma8r . sunnxif. Isatw

luns good. $2896. OBO. Odi 
2830194.

1894 Dodgs Qmnd OMMan, 
primstims convsrsion. 
A d * « $14000. Ssdsd Udi 
tvu  July 148i. C al Torssa 
or Jo d s d 2840800.

1 t <!>

.Kr -r

- F o r  S a l t

*8$ Chsvy Blazsr. A/C, Mt 
stssrlng, $2500. CaN

B O B  l i H O C  lv 
1O R O

'.OdW ll'li

32 ft. Country Squiro 6Vi 
whssi, must sss to 

ph 394424a

1981 AlumaL8sbyKR..32 
ft. rsar bsdftront Idichon, 
lika nsw, many sxtras. 
$12,500,287-6877

■

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Fo re ig n , dom estic 

ft Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 9 1 2  

A C  repair______
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

W E S TE X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

M ake doll flaishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, Ta nitle s, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 - 8 0 9 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

D E E ’S C A R P E T  
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C a l l

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7
C o n c r e t e  W ork

A ll Types of 
Resident ia l  

Concrete w ork. 
Stucco, and R epair, 

j o b s .
Free Estim ates! 

C a ll G ilb e rt 
2 6 3 - 2 6 9 9

CONSTRUCTION
Concrete & 

Welding Sereice. 
Driveways, 

Cinderblocks, 
carports, patios, 

and gates. 
2 6 3 - 6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 - 2 2 4 5

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, QmnM TopSoM, 

Onkwnsy Caicbsi 
9757283-4819

DEER
PROCESSING

D E S E R T H IL L S  
D E E R  P R O C E S S IN G  
$35 C U S TO M  C U T S  

“ B E S T  JE R K Y  
E V E R ”  N O R TH  
F .M . 700, B IG  

S P R IN G  
2 6 3 - 7 5 9 0

DEFEfJSIVE
DRIVirjG

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
D is c o a n t-$ 2 9 . 
Sat. O cL 18th 
9 :0 9 -3 :3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1 -8 9 9 -7 2 5 -3 9 3 9  

n U  2797

Q U A L ITY  F E N C E  
Term s avaHaM s, 
Free ss tlM tss . 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spracc *€9010110$ 
Day 267-3349, 

a lth t 267-1173.

!0 0 l

FENCES

R row n Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

L in k . F R E E  
Est imates!  

F in a a cia g . Check 
oar Specials on 

C h a in  lin k . 
263-6445. N ite  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7
FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential ft 
R estaurants 

T h r o i^ o n t  West 
T e x a s .

W e D e live r. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

If  you want round 
the dock care M  ft 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
' nurses aides to 
help you with all 

your In-H om e care 
need’s C a ll now- 
1 - 8 9 9 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ W e Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
Repairsft  Paint ing  
W ork Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

People just like you 
read Th e  Big Spring 
H erald  Classifieds. 
C a ll us today and 
place your ad.

HOUSE
LEVELING

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured -  Bonded 

Q u a lity W ork 
Low  Price!! 
2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
B Y  D A V ID  LE E  ft CO.

F lo o r B ra cin g  • 
Slab • P ia r ft Beam . 
Insurance Claim a. 

Free Estim ates!
Referencaa.

“No paym snt u n til 
w ork is satlsfiactoiity 

eoBvlated”. 
01S-26S-X35S

INTERrjET
SERVICE

Local Unlimitied 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surchaige 
No Connecting Fee 

Free Software 
All Services On 

fattemet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business ft 
Personal Use. 

C R O SSR O A D S 
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  
269-MOO (fax) 2696901 

WBmdwilEASYfsr 
YOUtogrtsnlhe 

INTERNET 
'MGSPUNC'SPATH 

TO TR 8IN P O R M ATIO N  
m cH W Aim

cuUtinePAD

LANDSCAPING

Fescue Planting 
Season is here. 

A lso  A e rifica tio n  
Roto T illin g  

M o w i n g  
C a ll Lee 

Landsc api ng  
2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

LAWrj CARE

GR ASS  R O O TS  
LA W N  C A R E  

267-2472 M O W IN G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V IC E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  264-9336 I b

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

f.lOBILE HOME 
SVC

WmtTm
O m Ist 

f to r  * * fhyrfft
Wnmaa of Amssica

ar

MOVING

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
Tom  ft the guys 

can move
a n y t h in g - a n y  where  
Hones t -D epe nd abl e  

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W . 3rd 
To m  ft Julie  Coates 

2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5

PAirjTING

F o r Y o ur Best 
House Painting 

ft Repairs 
In te rio r ft Exterior 
• Free Estimates * 

C a ll Joe Gom el 
267-7587 o r 

i 2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

• • D O R TO N  
F A IN T IN G * *  

I n t c r i o r / E x te r i o r  
P a in tin g , D ryw a ll 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

T R l C O U N TIE S  
P A IN TIN G  ft 

R O O FIN G  
Intarior ft Exterior 

Brush, Ron 
ft Spray * Roofing * 
Leak SpadaHst or 
Total Raroof, also 

Mobjte Homes. 
20 yrs. axparianco. 
8anior<DiMountsl 

916-550-6997

PEST CONTROL

114

iF .I

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY^

HoapaafApartaammta, 
Duplaaaa, 1,2,9 mad 4 
l̂ ad^ppma tumiahad ot 
mduadahad.

H e ra ld  C la ts if ie d t 
w o rk s. C a ll u s at
263-7331.

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs .
W ork  guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 ; 1 1 1 0

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position ft 
Wood Shingles, 

T a r ft Gravel 
430 Com pleted 

J o b s
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
Bonded ft Insured 
Cal l  267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Saivica.. Pumping, lapnir 
and installation. T o p ^ ,  
sand, and gm val. 297- 
7376

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Ta n k s, 

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A I N
We pump ft install 

state approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $79.90 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T IC S  

State Licensed, 
Install f t  Repair 
Septic System s. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

■ c a r r o B T i5 T s r

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
aaspR uia  
TAXI 94 HR. 

BVCBOTHIM 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AJRPOPTSVa 
287-45ML

WRECKER
SERVICE

c lu 6 »M A r. 
k o a lti

9$rsr4T.

Q im d a

BIO BUCKS 
RM d... Nenild 

SUPER
CLASSEmADS

Lara

iw iVbl
for fuhira pizza bkBMtay 

n  9maa,pariiaa ft otw r km
provkto a loving aactira 
happy homa Ufa ft  gnat 
aducatlon. OonUdanllal. 
Lagal. Expunaoa paid.

160(M6»6001.

BTARTDATM Q

PtaytwTa
Qama 1-900-Romanca 

EXr5132

AUCTIONS
nUBD cWVmIBH
HugaPrailSl

Laam how to buy at 
Qovammant Auctlona
Houaaa, cars, RVa, 
Computora. Information 
paoM mwinL Sand $2966 
t ^ S A  Madia. P.O. Box
823, Oapt 102. Bnanawdok,

« K 1.QA31S

Bualnaaaf=brSala
InOpamlan
MNaBton's

ASpaqj ^ S h opFor
CNIoren

FumMum CkMNng, Toys, 
QMts 

283-1438

A C T TR U C K  DRIVING 
SC H O O L 

JTP A  /V A  
APPR O VED . 

1-800-725-6466/ 
1-915-695-1594,273 

CR 287,
Merkel, Tx . 79536.

C B L C U m n  
ftlM B rM M k  

If you hava 2 ym. IM8M ft

MVR adao OUTh; a n  ai

ft can pan DOT fdiyNalft 
loot NSW

Y(XM HoHday ft vaoalan 
pay; y i (k) plan; 9fa, 
madkM ft danM |na. Avn. 
60-80 hnhnak.ONiRICfc 
K IN B EV  lor pay p iM  ft

BM iOaBoniftĴ Kfta aa-TERRw IME^  Na---- *tllOWUi ITO M U IH W
C O L-A ftfffloaO m

fo r

C AB CW O R K B R  In 9w
MHchaN County, Bourn 
County area. WIN ha 
luquind to cany a ooaokMd 
and provide caaa

79%ol9iawoikwiBha 
oompMod ouMdoJho oNtoa 
In dhoot oonteot wNi dtanN,

Good oommunicalon ._____a - -a- -a Â jnDOV1 wImW i  ■no VM M IRRS----- •----* ^-a---- ■PMMfM. IH w  oCnOOl
grad, or QED pluo fflkt of 2 
yro. axp. in oodal. 
bahavorial. or human 
oorvlooo niatod work OR a 
Bocholoia dagraa in aooM, 
behavioral or human 
oarvicaa plus 1 year 
axparianco Vi ralalod aold.

. . .  ^.17.30 Bi-WaaWy. 
M 4^.960nCol. .

IRAam ̂ awkaju

I

E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y  N O W I
Earn FAST MONEY delivering the Big 
Spring, Odessa and surrounding areas 
phone book from Southwestern Bell. 
Routes are available on a first come, 
first serve basis. Also available, clerks 
and loaders.

* * F L E X IB L E  H O U R S * (*  
♦ F U L L  A  P A R T -T IM E  W O R K *

N O  E X P E R IE N C E  N E C E S S A R Y
You must be 18 or older, have a valid 
driver’s license, social security card, 
insurance and a car or truck.

CALL Mon.-Fri. 8AM-5PM 
TOLL FREE (800) 303-5603

The natton’i Im'im I tulmhoni dlrirtory dirnttW

T

eonylex^ note-taking, 

al

v v i pNiOT0no lo n M  lOf
aoooR 

and Ji

madlcal recrultmant

aquMNanl to a Baclwlor’8 
dagraa a49i iwalor oouraa 
work in Sualnaaa 
Adminlatration. Public 
nomniaraaon, or o aon 
lutotod to tha duNaa of tw

^  QUAUTY AIIALYKT 
PoaNlon kwetoaa praporing 

, incliidh|0WCfOOH IIU W , HiCwJMŴ
tfiMi w m Im ISi viM oIi
to *----- **—■ --J-X- * --- ------VKpifplwIr’WMM lUnCVOfIS
and aaalalliit In tha 

It of p o ld a t . 
, and plana 

CfOia*iaiifanolnQ 
to appHcabla JC A H O . 
M a d ica ra , a n d  o th a r

mombachidiitoof on vartoui 
noMMM oofmnmaaa ana 
wane gmupa. Muat makiWn 
currant knowtodgo ofknowtodgo
TXM H M R , JCTa H O .
Modlcaro. _ y id  othor 

apoldao.
wiy ooiribiradon of

Mutealant to aBechatof*a 
dagrao wMh mator oouraa 
work In Bualnaaa 
AdmInlatraUon. PubHe 
AdminiatraMon, or a fWd 
ratalad to 9w duiaa of ttw 
poalMon. pkia two youra 
ratatod BMpartanco 8waiy: 
$233Mnoplua‘

I NLlamaoaNnw 
Big Bpibm Ik  71721 

• I f t M m

N EED  EX P ER IEN CED  
DRIVER tor 4-iow cotton

(M  ooriy momkig or allar 
9pm. Joroma Hoalachor, 
GWdwi G%. (916)397-2226.

Mow hiring, aonraia tor a l 
atMa. Apply In paraon, 
Mtm.- FiL, 2-apm. Dannyk

AVON $8-81 am r. No 
Ooor-to-Ooor, Qidok Cadi, 
Fun ft Ralaxing 
1-800-7390188

W W C X W *
TR A N S P O IITA TK M
Mx|0f oanWr hm Iwiiwdl- 
ais opwiinoi W te Big 
Sprtng Taafilnat $ot aapaif~ 
•noad truck drtvwa.
CX oNara: aign on bonua- 
8300.00. manBWtefakr 
bonua-up to 9% at monMir 
fwwenua, group haaWi 
toauranoa, raamnarX plan, 
paid vacaBon, paid oompa 
ny holdw*-boma imal

CX raqukamanto: 23 yro. 
old, 2 yia.. rwatoMt road 
arawtewa, CfX-Ctoaa A 
Uoanaa, good dM ng 
raoord. muol paoa DOT 
phyitoal a dnig owaan.

Applcanto can apply al 
l-206iadMuyfW.

BlgSpUngor 
caa 1-600-720-4045.

a airWoa oflhe Woaal CoiWaalw
Hai theie nttOBMATK poaUioiit to ka N M  br We aia torkw aai

8 A £ M $ fo sm a a
SALES a x n x a m T A n v iB
AOXS M At4D UP ALLOWID • Yoa caa aan aatoady WMW iw  
inat We will into yw to vtott haana fimtoS W  reaStri •
TKLEGKAM. No nrwwww aaUvaty laeolea4. Wa ■net 
n tm  gvenli^aad toUrWiy Sefaayoaly. AnraarltoV eidjj 
pagrtnaiW
KVB4II40 BALM LBAMB
AOKS It AND UP ALLOWED (M AND IT YXAIOLOB w m  APPttOVAU Wt an totetos tor 
AOOaassrVK oataoiaa toaiwt with a mat awtoaraaea aat an tofani nkirto. Taa wW ka 
lnnhra4lankaci1p<toawamaitoswtikatnkakla«wUdynamlntoaaaf|miTli to tw in il- 
■Mtoty M heart a aaak. Toa wW aal ka lantoai la du irilawy at dto mnaaafar. Cal oar Jak 
Hotttot to m C Ml M i  ts 0M M ra lannwtlM.
A n n u l lalaal, mam aeUity koan M A n n a i «atoa I  i i i i i  w idrtrnrW TLta

:M. Aa

TO O n BALia CUkW MAHAtm 
Yoa can aara a to n ir SUS4W aaaUy aa sandato

vat door to Soar ligaiaa ap at—-----------Ss a ^ ^ ^ _  w .a.nvWlMto* WBEX̂ Wy ■  yi^HwHB. MM HBra M
avaiiakto. Yaa waM kan a tongi aawad nhldt. ihi 
toatwiliiF to tonapinaw* yaaas odalto to aaaaNki 
aaaart yaar taetna. OaB aar Jak BMUae to aal m  aa I
sTou nooni 8AU8 AM ocuna
YoBwUlkaawktosla a n ta to B a t^ topaarana.

iMip eton lha taka (Oda to pMaakly Wa antoat yngn 
m  oatoaS tatoa ptapli aba hen amwtonn la dda ai 
Wa rlW l todbridaUa. GUI ear JW  ttaaiaa to aal ap an
BronaoonAoooom uM HB
Wa an toablat tor Wa aUto fW iM  alW dto kaim la

daNa aaa ka n ry  naarttag. Thay eaa- 
tor Wa MIDLAMD R B PO ntt-TILB O aA li. Na

to ban kaaWa aal ap la al ktoW ar iWaO 
I; aa kan aaaual Inaaadna andhtoli la 
i to tdB eaUW wa toakbu tor a w * m

inahi .CMIaarJabI

LlbeuaUned
arNkaMwaw
anUakto. Yaa

itotuopm l

’ paaM  a pia m i a n i aMbtoari ka

ttoa.-Pri sastEW pm . aa u w t WtoaOea Wdk a m -U i pm. Ow lap nu la w r w tei aw di 
jan wetbed IS bean Wei ena. Ito pU I

Tba type afcateetowapui— dip 
yaa to ban auwtonn la ataw to I 
kpHfyaa a n in tttotottwmwpai _ _

Wm Yaa wW ka am Wnto raaaaw iSiwSraiPMmiwo h i Wli to • pwfwmuttr I 
O H a a r M B M It e it e -i.......................

*9M>

t t g  -h lM '
lonopttl m elnleneo.

fd t bm ilK a. Apply* hi 
pm on It  too B i i .  8 i 
K iim l

TdiAOM aTvideipftprfiie 
linn imnnlnQ fof n  i nnh.VIŜÎP ŜÛUg wa a ̂ ^̂k̂UUa

u m WL/kgW at TCA GMUa 
TV of BH) Spring, 200$ 

risw ILa.

hMor W al Bwvtoa Ooimi. 
la naadhig ixp iriinoiri 

opla ftar, M big  unR cPBw. 
InBuranM and 401 K Plan 
oBarad.. Coma 1^ Yala E. 
K iy, Fonran, Tx. for an

ONLYTHRBR6TI

°SIer

hs$>uNi2yfa.pag>. 
MofnlnQs 

FwaGframimanl 
or appofcWiwntaffSeo

Rad Maaa Qrfi la cutraniy 
taking appNcatlona for 
avanbig Ghaf poaMon, Good
pay par axperienca. 
Fu ll-tim e M o n -B a t.

atBRNGnoB

Tka man naadad. Now 
NMrig appgoeiona at k jii 

mar daak. Apply at Rip'B 
Track ft Traval Camsr.

D R IV E R t - T 8 T  Paraflln 
Sanrioa Co. (Div. of Yala 
Kay) Looking for Track 
Driver p49i COL U cenaad 
tonnininvinfi J v i M i  vio  

era. WM hava to peaa 
D O T Physical and Drag 
Taat MuMba2l yawaold. 
WM igka appicalona el 9ia 
Bttnkxi and Lamaaa oMoaa 
or cal 1-800-S22-0474 or 
7592975. Banana fewluda: 
Haalth Inauranca
UntfOmTS lUniltnnGy Kroni
Sharing Plan, 1 waek 
vacation, after 1 year 
amploymant, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
employmant. WHI train 
quaMtod appicanli wMh oM

Opanbig for 
Part-Ume Sacretary / 
Receptionist for a local 
Industrial Company. 
Woidpeffact 6.0 ft Lokia 

Sand raauma to 
PjO. SoK 410, OHhoma. TX 
71611.

Nead Rouatabouta or 
Laborera FuN Wna. Only 
aarfoua applicants naed 
apply./kiply N  TOO N .E  12ti 
or cm 267-8171.

SUBWAY: Apply In paraon 
ontyt Monday - Friday 
balNean2:00-4:OOpja Day 
ftnjtyxWPtoweiWile. 1000 
Gragg St

vfM  mfn nnnona. Apply vi 
nnrann onlv nt Bki Sofinaĝ ŵê ê̂ ev ê vmw wee ŵ eeg ŵ tt̂ em̂ eg
Counby Club, Driver Rd. 
Tueaday -  Friday / 96.

la aooaping appAcdkaa lor 
jiae A n  posWona. WeNurse

offer the following: 
oompa89ve wages, DenW 
Insurance, Holiday pay. 
Vacation _  Pay. ^  IX  
Program. Ptoeaa ooma by 
3200 Parkway and see 
PWiaLaMenoa. EOE.

PC USERS NEEDED. 
$46JXX)MOOME 
P O TE N TIA L . CALL 
1-8096194343 
EXT. 99423

Masorta and Foramana 
naadad. Must ba 
•xpOMnoM. wofK m imq 
SpfInQ A Abitna boglnfilng 
mM Oct. 267-3771 $16 
paiNv.ftup.

POSTAL JOBS 3 posHona 
avaHabla. No axparianoa 

. 1-819787-1531
9114.

Day Qfcmar naadad a tiw  
Knott Co Op Gin. Good 
wages. Lata model Qki 
PlanL ConlBCt A .L HKigIne 
N3634444.

HANDICAPPED LADY
lOOKinQ lOr RVtoHn WnQM
fwiwlB. Ottering Wee room ft 
boBfd, pilwria room wfeNrie 
TV, fuN use of home in 
exehenge for mininral 
asalated cars. Call

I lor
,OoL1.AwttmiBi

IrnorMlkiamifua.

Wanted ShopwaMare ft
ConalnioWon labor handa. 
MwariHluring bnekpiound a 
plua. cm  2844900.

boon JOHN SEVERS 
m-tlmaftful i ma _

S h U G T "
^  meft 

9403
KGrogaNoi

F A s ro K c iw ig i 
IH O TU N R24MlJail non

PC U ttC M  NEBOED 
gIftOOOMOOME 
P O T E N T IA L . C A L L

B)(r.M 4C3L

•ft 9 M i. IxgWflwMW
mmtmi m loot N.
M Sl  lOEJNM M NNriglli

aea^utitlve
401k

re te n tle n  b e a iia .

RKCMHRRIMnfTS AR E:

e e ittg le tle ii e f on

PhMig D O T Ptotf 99ESRtSRi
raraiWeraanie. WaTwlA

m w m m M  fJSiuie iT flie

A p p ly In nersen at
i r i e M  t /u i k  u n e s  
m e., 1200 o r. nw v it s .
~wna«|9tlW H07iM L

oMovRNn m noipare
apply In paraon at J  ft 8 
OHfieW Elact: 512 E. 

’, OMhomaTk.

SaMng horn homa wNi no 
IhsawaaForiliyNhcma 

moms ft laWad paopla. 
140CM 44W * 

0196796781.

HO TO ttER  
OPERATOR WANTED 

9164236090

for buay 2 1

caring and 
S and rasuniu te: 1997 

Nwa, San Angalo, T X

A C T NOWI AVON avg. 
$9$l5hr. DanalN. lax hra. 
1-8OO457-2B06Ik M«P-

AVO N  $8-$18/hr, No' 
Door-to-Ooor, Quick Cash, 
Fu n  f t  Ralaxing 
1-800-7394190 tndWMap

Writer, Editor, Soflwara 
Taalar aoaka amplopnanl In 
agSpitog ana. 2834079.

DELTA LOM48 
$100 TO  $30649 
SEH N riaEnncI 

11SE.3rI 2 M ^
Dtta w-----rTiApp8.wtnnM .

$1000070944900 
CALL OR COME BY■BY

SaouriteHnanoa 
204&Golad 287-4891

8E
lappicaRxia
HAEl a e s pE8PAN0L

ft. TA C K  AUCTION 
S a L lx to te lli), 1 4 0 ^  
Horaa commlaalon 6%, no 
po taa. Evaryona welooma 
to buy sa8 or vlail. Lanoa 
Folaom 806-792-6919 or 
7406202.

Rwunlaon pwmlaaa. $300 
arm.

MUand. S20-7348or 
820-7370.

NOW OPEN 
Shear K4PM< 
7564660 M F 7:2 

SatordaySS.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BR EED ER  REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Halpa you find repulabla 
braadera/quaNty pupplaa. 
P u r a b r a d  raseua 
information. 263-3404

Big Scruan TV  for aala: 
Taka on small monttdy 
paymants. Sea locally. 
14004084970

Talephona ayatomforamal 
buainese. CaN Coedan 
Credtt Union for kiformalan 
2644800 a *  torTanaa.

For Sala: Plonear Big 
Screan TV . BaN otteri CaN 
2844651 or 27D-1844.

G o la N D TW f

CREATIVE

20fi Artokwraaiy Dhoowris
vO TO i riDIIWIwi RE%RWmwk

Abm
2874191

MAIXOWEBM
NEAOQUARTBRB

RdlHO 
n. *11187. 

114pm M  • BaL 114{piib

Pioioiy Dkaoi Naw a cili^  
loveaeat sate. ‘ $889. 
Bmnham Ftenttm 2004W. 
4R.

S TO R E R X TU R E 8  for 
aala. J  ft L Emporium. 
2044319

UaadMNBeimNNaeaeN.
828J 6 . Bmnham FunNIum 
8004W .4 H

S a v B l I o f M y

ImmI... Hm  
SUPER

DnSHiMQ I
Friday, Octo

1 acra of let 
houeetraiar )uat i 
ctoaa to raNnaiy. Gf 
6311 N. 8 o r> ^  
Spring. CaN BM o 
Lelkaman 21915-7! 
or 916-7989672.

18

Qoodi

era Hidawwi 
Large 3 bd. 
Lotoof bai

Weak
1208409a

3 bd. Maniriactura 
on 37 acraeon ON 
$90,000. Weave 
Esh4a88340ea

3 Bpaeae awtoHab
Garden of ONvetBi 
$1800 or ’one fc 
Contact Roy 
2674446.

Spaces 3 ft 4. Lo 
Section Olivet. F 
price. 2644800.

Nice Approxlmatf 
square foot oNloeo 
building that c< 
divided. Large pai 
Possible owner 
Laveme 2634549, 
21 McDonald 
263-7815

C H O IC E LAN I 
SALE: 320 acres, 
N of Bick. 2C ml 
San Angelo. 22 
cultivated, 100 
pasture. $1500 i 
Phone 915-3! 
weekdays, 915-S

Owner Financed 
down. 2/3 bd., 2; 
Large beautiful y> 
oUBfs ooraoiiWKi. t

Owner Financed 
down. 2/3 bd.. 2 
Large MqCiNful yi 
oltere considoted. i

By Owner Coah 
2200 sq ft Baser 
Fhpe Fence Con 
AC, below a 
2644877

CISD; Owner fine 
for 15 yra. $6,000 < 
$59,000. 3/2/1 t 
2200aq.fL, 8 acr< 
water iVaN .65 gal

FOF 
Extra nice brick h 
acres In Coahor 
bd.. 2 bate, dkiin( 
Ivingroom. doubk 
fruit trees, 2 pat 
7805 Centerpolnl 
399-4510, Opei 
Sunday, d o t 12. 
for appL 5 mi. N. 
Hwy, , 3  mi. 
Cerrisqxiinl Rd.

By Oemer, Coll 
Addn., 702 TtA 
sqft. 3 bd. 2 b 
Nvingroom, den V 
studto / sun itxx 
w/tMjilt-ins, laun 
CH/A, 2 car 
w/sloraga & do 
12x20 storage i 
system, caiHng 
covered porch. 
Shown by ap 
915463-7795.

W ANT TO  
2 or 3 badiDtxn h 
263-1792 or 2641

T "
CorUhadoHIteac 
10 lots laN. Cal I 
HOMES, INC. G 
2644440 or 9151

KEY HOME! 
C a lG te ^

ORAMAA

KEY HOME! 
Trade your oldradayourold 

r KEY HOME
GaylonHBl.2e

9154204

FOR SALE BY 
4ri)adroam,21/2 
2/car garage, 2/1 
laundry roort 
dndarblock farx 
comer lot in iigh 
263-124$263r11i

Neat 1 b d ; 2 b
ad|aoairi grads 
b d , 2 batti, 1 
$220 par m a 2$

2Wksonty FOi 
la: 4001
Rd.-Forsan ISO 
5.00 409-77348

D O N TM To n i 
Season longl C 
USAHotnaaan 
on our *97 ( 
SpadalBl US 
14004204177.

H U N T E R i I
Preownsdhom 
$1500. Tha hon 
for your hunt 
Roomy and pra 
or you wM mh 
Largs -inva 

•d hoi 
4308 

,ts  
I I

rRaglator today:
• ‘ Iho

. I
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1 aero of land w/ 
houi i traaar )uat of 1-80 
doM  to m lniiy. Qo ai 
6311 N. Sorvica Rd Big 
Spring. C a l BM or NaMa 
Lalkaman «t  915-756-6283 
ar915-786«67S.

acra Hfdaaway najr
Larga 3 bd. MobSa 

Loto of bama, alq. 
Qood awtor. Waavar Raal

16

2693003.

3 bd. Mangfachirad Homa 
on37aoiaaonOIM M Rd. 
$90,000. Waavar Raal 
Eatoto 2833099

Cf METPRY L o t  F o r  
S a l e

3 Spaoaa avalabla in tha 
Oardm of OlvaL Buy i l  3 at 
$1800 or ‘ona for $700. 
Contact Roy Tubba 
267-6446.

Spacaa 3 $  4. Lot i  308. 
Section OUvat. Raducad 
price. 2649506.

Nice Approximately 4000 
aquaia fool oMoa or atappa 
building that could be 
dividad. Larga paitdng lot. 
Poaaibla owner flnanca. 
Lavama 263-4549, Century 
21 McDonald Realty 
263-7615

C H O IC E LAN D  FOR 
SALE: 320 acraa, 1/2 mie 
N of Bick. 2C milas-from 
San Angelo. 220 acres 
cultivated, 100 acres 
pasture. $1500 an aora. 
Phone 915-398-5447 
weekdays, 915-263-3367

Owner Financed w/$S000. 
down. 2/3 bd., 2,1/2 ball 
Large beautiful yard. Cash 
offers ccnsUaiad. 264-9324

Owner Fkianoad w/$5000. 
down. 2/3 bd-. 2 t/2 bath. 
Large MgMful yard. Cash 
offers oensidersd. 264-0324.

By Owner Coahoma 4/3, 
2200 sq ft Baaamenl ,FB, 
Pipe FarKa Corrals, 13/4 
AC, below appraisal. 
2646877

CI80; Owner finance at 6% 
for 15 yrs. $6,000 denwi. BsL 
$59,000. 3/2/1 two story, 
2200sq.fL, 8 acres fenced, 
water Wei 65 gal. per mk)

HUNTINQ SEASON  W  
0PB1> but you deni have 
to hunt long to ^  Its  Bast 
gaol. In "W est Texas. 
Doidilaalda homes as low 

8 .2 ^  V/W,
360 montw.

USA Homsa, 4606 W. WM, 
Mdend. Texas. 520-2477, 
1-6009809177.

IT S  o r a l  SEASON on al
1997 modal homes. New 
homea as low as $19,988. 
Hurry in tor tha bast 
salaclion. USA Homes, 
4606 W. WaH, Mkllahd, 
T e xa s.  5 20 -2 177 ,  
1-6006209177.

Ml CASA SU C A S A ... 
youS have room to a pm  in 
our spacious G R E A T 
ROOM floor plan.
3i-2 as low as 1016 par 
mont), 10% dowa E25 Srsd 
APR.  U S A  Hom es, 
1-6006209177.

NOPAYM»nS'TX1906
on a l 1998 modal homes. 
Coma In soon to gat pro 
approved for your dream 
home. USA Homes, 4606 
W. W al, Midtond, Texas. 
5209177,1-8006209177.

First thna Buyers: No 
Credit Naedadll Perfect 
starter homes available. 
Cal 1300-2863815.

Daughter quit school: 
Must Sefl 3 bad 2 bath 
home. Ask about fie Steven 
Home. Cal 1-6009863615

90 DOWN Your loxi your 
home. Cal 13009663815.

Son Dhroreas A Co -■ 
Signer wants off note. 
WII sacralca 3 bed - 2 bath 
Mobile * Homa. Call 
1-60O-2863815.

lor'isii|.'

Fenoe8< y a i^  no pMsi 
InqNieMiaiSHaaIng.
UfjFUPrjiSHED A pts .

in d  ref. 
lumiahad. a l bflfo paid 
IhchJdfng oabla w ill HBO . 
$350/fbon A llW d a p . 
2639409 .1  . .V,

Q  2-FAM ILY QARAQE 
, SALE: 1606 Indan HEs. Sat 
'S-6pm. Ctoliaa, household 
K a m s A m i s e . r  ,

2315

1 bdr, 1 balk apt Che, dssn, 
quisL Super wafoa. On sAs 
managamant Eff. $200. 1 
bdr. $220.267-4217.

lOOMOVEINplusdapoal. 
1 9 3 b C h .2 fa E i^Lo w  

’ RarE ' 
263-7811

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

Sun 1-6. Boat canooidoL 
foto of Mds cMAfig. Ladas 
Jusln Rapers, A ciaNs.

1985 QMC Astro CO E 
Formula 350 Cummings, 9 
speed Transmission, 41t 
Rears Spring Susparision. 
Cal 267-9475.

FCrSalsorTtaito i -f : 
1982 Rad Ford Tempo 

U je ip le s, 
loiMsdL nica car
^i/ton;hnfipn

8139122
2 bedroom, 1 bath { 
unfomishsd. 1310.Parfc Awe. 
Call 264-6931' leave I

Extra dean 8 bdr. 2 Nving 
areas, and also 1 bdr. 
2636818 , , V

r D o n ^  iirbw .

^ , th O M  
' 'U f lw a n tM d  

-ittmsawvyf 
, SN ilthM m I 
Cal2S3-7331and 
placA your gsrage 
. sals in the Herald 
Claaailled section 

andrecievea 
' Garage sate kit

CaHTodayi

2bd, 1303 Cdsga. Central 
haal/air, SaoOTmb + $150. 
deposit. Shown 'Sunday 
beginning at 1:00phL .

CALL M OBILE HOME 
CRED IT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1300-7250681.

3 bedroom, 1 ba|h, 1307 
Colby. Call 267-3841 or | 
5564022.

4 bedroom. 2 bath. 1206 | 
Johnson. CsM 267-3841 or | 
566-4022.

Clean quaint 2/1 newly | 
rerrxxleled avalable now. 
250/dep. 425/fnOn HVAC 
264-9134, 263-8742 No | 
HUD/Pets

For Sale or Rant 3 bd., 1 
bali:3bd. 11/2 ba9i. central 
heat, stove A refrig. Smal 
dO¥Wi A good cradL owner { 
cany note. 2633400.

F O F r W E r W O '
Extra nice brick house on 5 
acres In Coahoma ISD. 3 
bd., 2 betfi, dfoing room, Ig. 
Ivingroom. double carport 8 
fruit trees, 2 pecan trees. 
7805 Cenisrpoint Rd. (915) 
399-4510. Open House 
Sunday, O ct 12.29 or cal 
for appt 5 mi. N. on Snyder 
Hwy, . 3  mi. E . on 
Caresrpoint Rd.

By Owner, College Park 
Addn., 702 Tulane. 2232 
sqft. 3 bd, 2 bth, formal 
Ivingroom, den wAheplaoe, 
studk) / sun room, kHchsn 
w/buNt-ins, laundry room, 
CH/A, 2 car garage 
w/storage A door opener, 
12x20 storage room, R/0 
system, celling faru arto 
covered porch. $89,950. 
Shown by appt. onlyl 
915963-7796.

W ANT TO  BUYI 
2 or 3 badiDbm houses. Cal 
263-1792 or 2643006.
Cordhado HBs addNon only 
10 lots M l. Cal today KEY 
HOMES, INC. Qaylon HM 
2640440 or 915620-9848.

KEY HOMES M O  
CalQaytonHal 

2649440

KEY HOMES M O
Trade your old hoirw for 

new KEY HOME. Cal today 
Qaylon HM. 264-9440 or 

9156809848

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4AMdroant 21/2 bahooms, 
2/car garage, 2AWig areas, 
laundry roolh, patio, 
dndarblock fame on large 
comer lot Iri rt(jhlarxl Souti. 
263124B968r1126.

'Largest home you can buy 
for the rrxxieyll Your choice 
4 or 5 bedroom, only 5% 
down, $379.00 mordh, 995 
%  var apr, 360 montfw. 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Tx. Where your hard earned 
ntoney always buys nnora. 
Se Habla Espanol. 
1 3 1 5 3 6 3 ^1  
1-800-725A681

'Must see the ‘Z* Island 
kitchen, china buffet, 
glamour bath. 5% down, 
$287.23 month, 11.75% (for 
360 monthe.Se Habla 
EsparM Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. 13153630881 
1-800-7283681

f : u
7 yvarsll 1999 3 

oom,' .smerkiMcturdd 
home, includes washer A 
dryer, stove, refrigerator, set 
up, and delvery. Free 5 year 
no hassle warranty. Only 
$850.00 down, $273.00 
month, 10.75% apr. Se 
HaMa Espanol Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
13153633881 
1300-7250881

2 ^D R D dM hm |^, 1 bat 
-p a jY W O / m o  ♦ ] 

dsponV^Oaii after 5pm. ] 
2640362. I M B

1 bd: 8 bdr. 1 bath, 
ad|acent grade aetwol; 3 
bd, 2 baSi, was 
$220parmaa$43$ia

2 Wks only FOR SALE as 
Is: 4001 Wasson
Rd.-Forsan ISO . CM  sftor 
500 408-7739688

D O ffT Srr on 9w bench M  
Season tengl Coma out to 
USA Homaa arxl soora Bta 
on our *97 Close Out 
Spedalel USA Homes, 
13006209177.

HUNTERS SPECtALI 
Pre owned homea as low as 
$1500. Ttie home you need 
for your hunting leAse. 
RootnyandpraeloM. Huny 
or you wN misa M e offM 
Large .Inventory of 

•d homae. USA 
460$ W . Wall,

, tsftos. 520-2177,

•Rsglstor todayJor a FREE 
MaoUtobblmd home el 47B0 
Andrawa Hwy. Homea Of 
AmartoaOdeaaa,'nL

'UrfoeNevable Pticel 1996 
16x80. Call Nbw' and 
reserve yours.'%S down, 
300 nrxxthe. $24478 monti, 
11.75% apr. Homes ol 
America Odessa, Tx. Ss 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l  
13153630681. 
1-800-7250681

'Used ultra dean 14x80 
must see to believe. Se 
Habla Espanol Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l  
13153630681 
1-800-7250661

L a k l  P r o p e r t y

LAKE COLORADO CITY 
^ . 4 1 / 2  batL Brick home 
wMamanMas. Lg. wooded 
waterfront loL dock A WB 
oonaklsr bade. 
9157286014.
B usiness B uildinos

Commfrdal ProperOas for 
bale or lease. Ownar will 
rarrwdel to suit tenant. 
.Tanra are nsgolonalils. 49i 
A Benton. Largs buldhgtor 
office or retail, attached 
garage. Snyder Hwy, 40x60 
shop sepaiMe ofiloe, 5 acre 
yard. 2636021 week days 
or 267-8606 weekends.

FOR LEASE, shop building 
with olllos, 2 acres, fenced 
yard. 120 A Sand Sprfogs. 
$3(XMmonlh, $2S0/ctoposit. 
CaN 263-5000 for more

IBeOACORTXPTSior^ 
on E. 13lh. $175.-$200.. 
$100.00/dap. 263-7648 or 
2833665

1 bd. fumMwdapL$2S0.Ano 
•» giooydap. Water paid. 
2679420.

Apaitmanls, houaaa, mobla 
home. Ralsrsraaa raquked. 
2836044,2639341.

\ (M \ n H ( ‘ n l t II I 

s|),l( r  t i l l  I m l
Sm i . i h l i -  tni 

l ‘ l nicssi  lul l , I  i 
l| ■ S i ( ll\

,1 |i|i: II n I m r i i  I

3 bd.72 bik caipdit canbai 
a/c. Parkhlll afea. 
References required. 1 yr.

se .$650. 9155203060 
after 7:00pm.

1 BDRit, .'l bath duplax 
w/garage $^5/mo. 
$15QUep. 2630845

‘ o~ .v ■

CAR SALE
Do you tiaoe a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

(f you do. here's a deal 
especially for V O U H

^  1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn’t sell..

f®* 2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: Y o u  get 50% pff 
-if car dpiesn^ sell...

•f

4th-7th Week-
Run you car ad FREEI

bedroom 1 bath { 
unfurnished. 309 W. 59i St 
284-6931, toave msssaga.

r r .

*0 (Ctr availsbU to 
private parttea oidy 
*MuM run ad 
cqaaacutiva aaaka 
* Norahmds ' ' 
*I«copy<M ytps.t

Cali our classified I 
department

tor more mtormatlrm at

fliSJ 263-7331

P u u c H o n c e
QiAMocxacooumY 

ooMMnsKMEtrs coum
IH accapt bMa at th , rapular. 

waaangOrtebarte. «9S7aMO«l 
am  tor
2-Tnna S Ion alri

wyhM
AI unat «•  1M0 immM  and oon- 
dHonsaaiy.
Conted Oapuly Frad Sdifovar. 
Olmracfc Counlir ShwW, Qtac 
lor oddaional MocmaSan. Phono 
91SSS4.23ei.
Tho court raoorvo, Iho right lo 
latod or acoopi ony or te bids wb- 
mbM.
itSaOdoborlO. 1097

PUBLIC NOTICE
aimir^gnfPiaMir.aan: 

PURSUANT TO  CHAPTER SO. 
TEXAS PROPERTY CODE. 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
WHKH IS LOCATED AT 3314 E 
FM 700. BIG SPRMG. TX. 7S720 
wax HOLD A PUBUC AUCTION 
OF PROPERTY BEOtQ SOLD TO 
SATISFY A LANOLOfto'S UEN 
SALE WILL BE AT 11 O'CLOCK 
A.M. ON SATURDAY, OCT08ER 
25. 1907 AT AMERICAN SELF 
STOrUGE, 3314 E FM 700, BIG 
SPRING, TX. 797»
PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD TO 
HIGHEST BIDOER FOR CASH 
SELLER RESERVES RIGHT TO 
NOT ACCEPT ANY BH) AND TO 
WITHDRAW PtKlPERTY FROM 
SALE PROPERTY TO EACH 
SPACE MAY BE SOLD ITEMGY 
ITEM, IN BATCHES. OR BY THE 
SPACE. A U  SALES ATTE SUB
JECT TO TEXAS STATE SALES 
TAX. SALE IS ON THE CON
TENTS OF:
TENANT: JASON R. MCTONZIE 
CO NSISTING OF: DRESSER 
W ITH MIRROR, BED. TABLE. 
TWO T  V ’S, HK3H CHAIR LAMP, 
base BOXES
TENANT: WALLACE HUDSON 
CONSISTING OF: SOFA, LOVE 
SEAT. CHAIR. BED. VAC 
CLEANER. T V .  RIMS. DRESS
ER. END TABLE ENTERTAIN
MENT CENTER. CHILDS CAR 
SEAT. MISC BOXES.
TENANT: K)A YORK 
c o n s is t in g : OF: TABLE AND 
c h a ir s . BASSINET. CHRIST
MAS DEC.. CHINA CLOSET. 
TENANT: JOE CONWAY 
CONSISTWG OF: DRYER. TWO 
BIKES. BEOS. VAC. CLEANER. 
bNSC BORES.
TENANT: GUY SITTON 
CONSISTING OF: BEDROOM 
SET. T  V. STAND. KITCHEN 
CHAIRS. DINETTE SET. LAMPS. 
SHELVING. ROCKER. MISC 
BOXES MISC HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS.
1S93OCTOSER10a 17.1997

1-FULLTIME THIS WEEKEND'S

p o m sA iu ^iu rn i^
'Pumitheda Uitfuraishad 

*AllMimiesPald 
*Covercd Paitonf ' 
^Swimming Pools

14?St SthSf :...5636318

±
ALLBmXSFAMt 

I 9e#9aai -l399 
1 Betlroosi • 1379
n iA  ATTBOVCD
itefrtgrrated Ak, 

LMondrom^ 
AdUMcent to Marcy 

Uemerrtary
l905WMW3n- 207-6421

K
i v n i ^ E

DK>

2 A I IX

COURTYARD
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARiCHlLL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
sbo W. MircT D riv, 

l^ a S S d W  1934000 J

C O C O C C C O C
LO V ELY

NEIGHBORHOOD
COMPLEX$ s 

s s 2 2 
I

12

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I &. 2 Bedrooms & 

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
I904Bm i2S*IUm«

267-5444

^ G U C K S

s u m
CLASSmSDAD

ILv. .TL.', ' : ♦ •. -.Y#
* rtf v-t'U' •

” Look in Too Lates for more!! *

Q  BACKYARD «  PATK) 
SALE: Frf.-Sat. 5 7  Patio 
lum., water founlfdn, yard 
bsnehas, plant fctarrds, 
beautiful hanging' wire 
baskets $ potted plants, 
wooden Hallowean yard 
displays, gym swing sat, 
rectangular trampoline & 
many, many more yard 
pallo Itams. 302 Roooo Rd.- 
Sand Springe. NjBsdvics 
Rd.

□  Ftl. $Sal. 5612MMway 
Rd. 7-7. Set dree, XMas 
trees, Xmas decorations, 
Xmas dishes, floral 
arrangements, southwest 
dsoor, 8 man font, pool larp, 
2 wadsr beds, 3 porMto TV, 
reel to rael,ahoes, purses, 
lots of T  shirts $ many 
misc.

□  QARAQE SALE: 415 
Wastovar. Sat. 8-3pm. 
Cfodias $ miscalKneous 
M m . Notiing ovar$6.00.

□  Inside Sale: 2003 
Rurwiels 5 7 . Fri. $ Sat. 
FumNura. clottiino a l aizae, 
tololmiac.

□  INSIDE SALE: Fraazar. 
Chester drawers, okt trunk, 
tots of tools, IWdng boat, 
Unans, glaamiwra. House 
toraala: 3226 Draxal. FM. $ 
Sat. 8a.m., Sun. 1-5 half 
prfea.

□  MuW-FwnNy Sale: 3210 
Draxal. FrI. 8-4 Sal. 512. 
PitoadtoSsll

□  PATIOSALE: Sal -Sun. 
8sia 307 S. Moaa LMs Rd.- 
Sand Springe. Waatam 
booka, wan dacorabona, 
6-gun cabinet, desk, 
NordicTrak Exarcisar, 
doVtaa, much mora. '

□  Whan all
It  aW be hare, rm ooutUng 
on you. The Coffee Is hotl 
Ftl. $8aL 2210 MUn

d 4 iia ^ ffd 7
Runnels 57 BaLontŷ OMha 
. fumHura. kids aduN

M Mb̂ UhGKmnQ • mM.

□HUQEI Tools, grinkhtog. 
I ap^M Y. fomHuto. uAitor 

Dont mlM
w o n M  Mnocipnnppg wH

m ., iiKo N. 
Ea«7h03i.to 

Roooo M . ijook tar fligna. 
Oci 1511,8:009:80. Dot
12. 1-apm.

□  SOi W. 3rd - Sientaa 6 cl 
10-11. Sam. Fum., am. 
appliances, clothes, 
harxl/yard tools, weWsr & 
suppHss, PU tool box & 
headache rack, ladders $ 
nwre.

□  513 HWside Dr. Sal. 7am 
- 2 pm. collectables, 
aniquss, and lots of misc.

Oarage Sals:407 Johnson 
Sat. 8-7 Trombone, boat 
camper shsl. Dodge Arles, 
alsctoc hsatsr, tot's mora.

□  409 W ESTOVER: Sat. 
8am-2pm. 5-family Sale. 
Lots & Lots of evstyWng

□  910 Baylor. Fri. $ Sat 57 
FumMura, appicances, and 
mlac.Ui*eleveabte Junque.

5 Q A R A Q E  SALE;  
S a t . - S u n .  Sam.  
Miscallansous, some 
antique furniturs. 4039 
Vicky.

Over 50 Wsma chaapi Had 
Stroks - Must sal. Daybad, 
Elect, typewriter $20. 
287-7935

a  1304 Johnaon. Sal. only 
Sam Decorator Name, nioe 
lean boys ckrihaa, baddfog,

_______________
□  1308 NOLAN: Sat ft Sun. 
SariL FumHura. tolephonee, 
ctothae- a8 abas, lots of

□  1410 SCURRY (rear): 
Sat. Onlyl 8-2. Linens, 
clotrss. i^asswara, Duncan 
Phyfa tabla ft chairs.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SATURDAY. OCT. 11:

What you M y xoa ld  have a 
strong affect on others this 
year; chooee yom words care
fully. Personal power Is a t  an 
all-time high. You can get adiat 
you want almoaf effortlesaly, 
Just by wafttlDg it badly  
enmigh. But it is idso important 
that you consider others’ feel
ings as you go after your goals.
If you are single, you will have 
much excltmnent in your love 
life. Avoid a romantic triangle, 
or' one who is unavailable in 
any way. If attached, the level 
of intensity between you dra
matically increases. AQUAR
IUS is on your wavelength.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: ^Dynamic; 5  
Positive; ^Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Diflicult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
A  friend makes a financial 

request you feel is against your 
better judgment. Ask questions, 
and consider all ramifications. 
It could be a profitable invest
ment eventually, but carefully 
read the fine print. Keep emo
tions out o f the mix. Tonight: 
Have a ball*****

TAURUS (April 25May 20) 
Work could beckon, even if it 

is your day off. You’ll want to 
screen calls, but dealing with it 
early frees you up for more 
pleasurable pursuits. An admir
er has plans for you that could 
knock your socks off! Tonight: 
It’s heavenly, no matter what 
you do.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You don’t get the response 

you had hoped for from  a 
friend or romantic interest; 
were your expectations unreal
istic? Don’t go to the other 
extreme and pout, if so. A  mod
erate approach smooths taut 
nerves. Later, harmony 
returns. Tonight; Laugh and 
euJoy,****

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Money spent on another is 

nice but doesn’t guarantee 
devotion. That can’t be bought! 
But an investment of your time 
goes a long way toward this 
relationship’s success. You 
don't have to try too hard; let 
your generosity of spirit speak 
for itself. Tonight: Head 
home.***

l|£0(July25Aug.22) , '
A serious emotional tie Is  

highlighted, whether it Is build-' 
ing momentum or dramatically 
declining.. Make decisions that 
benefit yoU in the long nm. It’s 
time you did what you know is 
best. You already have wasted 
too much time, and life’s too 
short! Tonight: A ll is as it 
should be.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
A  previously casual flirtation 

picks up steam; what you hear 
flatters and discomforts you.

' W

:y
-'‘.r

□ 2-FAMILY QARAQE 
SALE: 2909 Uny. SatoRtoy.
9:00-2:00. CfoltoS.Ntotorate 
ft tots Ol inlsoeRnsouB.

□  301 N E IIS lS LO cL lOtL 
8:30am - 7:00pm. VMntor 
ctotissftHotT smsIss.

C jV / ^ k A L k k !3 )liA te .
Fri. 99pm. Bat 53pni Loll 
d  ctoties (Intant -aUull), 
miec.
□  INSIDE SALE: Sal. OoL 
l i s t . 512 Eagiss Lodga, 
703 W. 3rd. Too much to 
M . Food ft oMto awMbto.

□  SAT ONLY! iton-? 202 E  
Robinson fM. • Sand 
Springs. TsMa ft

I
I
I
I
I
I

Read between the lines. If you 
are a writer or artist, you 
couldn’t ask for a better day to 
create a masterpiece. You 

. mifSd have to ignore a ringing 
doorbell. Tonight: Chat with a ' 
neighbor.****

LIBRA (Sept 250ct 22)
Apartnor has a way of mpk- 

ing everything sound m o re^ r  
serious than it is; don’t overra-Vr^; 
act until you get tha whole 
story. A  fiiend puts it all i n t o ' 
perspective. Detach, and keep 
laughing. Good financial news 
arrives later. Tonight: Shop 
with someone ftm.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
One look from you, and 

another melts. This surprises 
you because sometimes you 
aren’t aware of your strength. 
Others seek you out, but you 
want to just hang around the 
house or quietly work on a pro
ject. ’Tbnighfc It’s your call.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec.
21)

A commitment or finalized 
plan is accomplished, making 
you giddy with excitement. 
Overkill is unnecessary; anCf^;' 
understated approach is both  ̂
effective and elegant. Be will
ing to receive, as well as give.
A  partner is at your beck and 
call. Tonight: Go to the
gyUI 66###

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 2 2 -Jan.
19)

A  family member makes an 
unreasonable financial request.
You clearly see that he will>i 
either use it unwisely or never 
repay it. Don’t let your 
overblown sense of responsibil
ity or another’s tirade coerce 
you into doing what you don’t 
want to do. Tonight; Turn up 
the music.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You’re the star of the show, 

no matter what tricks you have-^^  
up your sleeve. Others love it‘< ^  
and clam or for more. An 
acquaintance tries to further 
the attachment between you; 
which strikes you as unwise. • 
Arm’s length is a better idea. 
Tonight: Be w ild  and 
wacky.*****

PISCES (Feb. 15March 20) 
Instinctively, you feel that a 

low profile is best, and you’re 
right. If you have any work to^A  
do, do it early. ’Tl)e boss m ight^^  
havw other p^ans foi(,yqu, ' 
With forethougni.i you can j 
make quick work of it. Later in 
the day, indulge your need for 
privacy. Tonight: Slip into 
hot tub, and turn on some cool > *  
jazz.***

BO R N ’TODAY 
Singer Daryl Hall (1948), actor 

Luke Perry (1966), former 
Defense Secretary W illiam  
Perry (1927)
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Dad stews on the sidelines 
when family takes the field

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
have been married for 40 years 
and have three grown daugh
ters who live a few miles from 
us. Last year, my wife had a 
stroke that left her physically 
incapacitated and requiring  
daily care. She is unable to 
stand, walk or even get out of 
bed without help. Our daugh
ters come to visit as often as 
they can and help with her 
care.

Their visits usually go som5 
thing like 
t h i s :  
Daughter 
a r r i v e s ,  
knocks at 
the door 
and comes 
in. She 
nods at 
me. asks 
how I’m 
d o i n g ,  
t h e n  
heads for 
the bed- 
r o o m .  

From then on, however long 
the visit lasts, it’s "yakety-yak, 
blah-blah-blab” with Mom, the 
hired caregiver or each other if 
more than one daughter is 
h o v .

My daughters talk to me only 
if there’s a problem Involving 
finances or bills. Otherwise, 
it’s, "Gotta run. Bye. Dad. See 
you Iat«1’’

I realize I’m not the best of 
ctnnpany. I’ve never been good 
at Idle chitchat or m ingling 
with people, and the present 
circumstances don’t help any. 
But It would be nice to be 
Included In the loop occasional
ly, even though;I’m not exactly 
bubbling over with joy theee 
d l^B .

In the past, Tve tried explain
ing my feaU i^  to my wife, but 
all I got was a sarcastic ”Oh, 
you poor dear!” Prom my

Abigail 
Van Buren^
Columnist

daughters I get, “ Think posi
tive, Dad, be upbeat.” Then off 
they go to talk to Mom while I 
sit in the living room alone. I.  ̂
feel left out of my own family, ‘ n  
Your opinion, please. — GOOD ;w  
^ L D D A D

DEAR GOOD OLD DAD: Your 
daughters’ habit of speaking to 
you only about certain issues 
and talking to their mother 
about everything is not uncom- 
mon. It probably was e s ta b -I^  
Ushed years ago, when the girls 
were young.

However, it’s not too late to 
make a change. Be honest with ' 
your daughters. Let Them know 
you’d Hk* more than the limit
ed convwsations you have had 
with than until now. Begin by 
asking them personal ques
tions. I f  you "h e a r” o n ly ,^  
“yakety-yak, blah-blah-blah,’’ 'T j 
the situation won’t improve. If <  
you LISTEN when they answer, >  
you and your children may dis
cover you’re finally getting to 
know each other.

P.S. Instead of isolating your
self when your daughters come 
to visit their mother, why not 
Join the party?

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per-.^  
son, order “ How to B a ^  
Popular.’’ Send a business- ' 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris , 111. 
610S4-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

•1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE -  y

TR IV IA
JeiM Hitsdl {George A Leo, Taxi) 
began h it acting career in a 1964 
pradectkai of A Thomaand Clowns in 
Woodstock, N Y .
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“We don’t waste electricity 
sending e-mail to a boy 

half a block away.”

!
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^S omeday, i w b o y  w m  m ak e  
SOME ATIOENEV VPKY HAPPY.”

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Oct. 10, the 

283rd day of 1997. There are 82 
days left in the year. The

Jewish day of atonement, Yom 
Kippur, b^ in s  at sunset. 

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Oct. 10, 1973, Vice

President Spiro T. Agnew, 
accused of accepting bribes, 
pleaded no contest to one count 
of federtd Income tax evasion, 
and resigned his ofRce.

On this date:

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Research 

buildingB 
5 WAgone

10 HoMege
14 *— first you 

donT..’
15 Hunter in the 

sky
16 Soothing plant 

ON
17 Queen o( Soots
18 House of M 

repute?
20 Globe
21 Commeai bread
22 Characteristic
23 Actress 

Verdugo
25 Sch.
26 Printing 

mistakes
28 Carry
31 Distirrctive 

perception
32 Hearts
33 Orxte around 

the track
35 Feel sore
36 Turned white
37 Path
38 Zodiac sign
39 Weathercocks
40 Star of The  

ShoofisT
41 Areas of 

influence
43 Streisand or 

Madonrta
44 Square ooiumn
45 RosepeMoH
46 Aalroriomer Carl
48 Bind as —
49 Clumsy orte
52 Place for pick-

me-ups?
54 Of course!
55 Haro
56 Singer Defia
57 Poker slake
58 Actor 

AUMi|On(N8
59 War horse
60 Poems

DOWN
1 VIPcar
2 From a dwtertce

1 a i“ n
14 •
1> J
»

_ ■

liT

p r

ia 11 12

i4

by Franoee Burton

3 Legal dip joint?
4 Fiitoy place
5 Luminous rirtg
6 Bout locate
7 Elevation
8 Lillie shaver
9 Kidnapped

10 Easter attraction 
l lJai  —
12 KWbil
13 Sekte 
19 Russian

mountains 
21 Fountain
24 Behind time
25 Farm units
26 And others: Let. 

abbr.
27 Merathorrs
28 Shoe parts
29 gym site
30 Soft velvet
32 Crate's capital 
34 Equal
36 Spouses
37 Actress Tunter
39 Metcertary
40 Skater Katarina

1Qf1GW7

In 1813, composer Giuseppe 
Verdi was bom in Le Roncole, 
Italy.

In 1845, the U.S. Naval 
Academy opened in Annapolis, 
Md.

In 1886, the tuxedo dinner 
jacket made its American debut 
at the autumn ball in Tuxedo 
Park, N.Y.

In 1911, revolutionaries under 
Sun Yat-sen overthrew China’s 
Manchu dynasty.

In 1935, George Gershwin's 
opera “Porgy and Bess” opened 
on Broadway.

In 1938, Germany completed 
its annexation of
Czechoslovakia’s Sudetenland.

In 1943, Chiang Kai-shek took 
the oath of office as president of 
China.

In 1957, President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower apologized to 
Komla Agbeli Gbdemah, the 
finance minister of Ghana, after 
the official had been refused 
service in a Dover, Del., restau
rant.

In 1970, Quebec Labor 
Minister Pierre Laporte was 
kidnapped by the Quebec 
Liberation Front, a militant sep
aratist group. (Laporte’s body 
was found about a week later.)

In 1970, Fiji became indepen
dent after nearly a century of 
British rule.

Thuridiy’i  Puzzle lo lw d:
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M A O U T (PQ-13) 
DALY: 7 JO«SO • 

SAT.-4UN.-M0N. MAT. tHOAM

42 Dictter 
43Qazad
45 Oegracte
46 Faction
47 Soon
48 Buavaa-

50 Comadten 
Johnaon

51 Chargaa .
52 KnigN**tMe
53 Qroito
54 — Paulo
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915-263-7331 (Fax) 915-264-7205
dwokWatama PubBahar_________________________ Ext 280
John N. YVMlwr ManaghiB BdNor-----------------------— Ext 220
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